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Lace Curtains

Just a short time before

spring, and you shoujd be

thinking about your cur-

tain needs.

Our line of Spring Cur-

tains just opened.

F unusual interest to every woman is our Annual White Sale, and especially so this season on account of the

prices we have placed on these goods. Our entire stock of white goods, embroideries, laces, linens, etc., were

bought when cotton was selling at 1 Oc per pound, and now that it is selling at 1 5c, we give you the benefit of

our lucky purchases, and you'll find prices no higher than last year. You can readily see the advantages of an-

ticipating your needs this year, for our next pnrchases will be at much higher prices, and you'll have to pay
much more for your goods wherever you buy. Of course, we can only tell you of a few of the many good things in

this ad. Come early on the opening day, even if you don't intend to buy, and see for yourself these beautiful goods and
the really wonderful values.

Begins Saturday and Lasts Through Mext Week

White Wash Fabrics—All New
I Ins IS an opportunity to get your spring supplies at a substantial saving

and he absolutely sure of the quality.

FlasM, a pretty, iheer fabric, that hat all the

menu o( lineu lawn 26 and 30c
h Batistes, a medium weight, iheer. criap

it long and durable 80 t© 60c
Unettt, a very sheer, pretty cloth, that wears

.unders nicely, at 20 to 50c
Litiona. a fine line of excellent values,

•'^
^a» ^® 25c

Nainsooks, in aitorted tize checks, valuei that

you cahnot get later, at 10 to 26c
Linenei, in medium weight, a toft, linen-fioiih

cloth, desirable for waiiti 12\ and 15c

Longcloths, good values at . 12 and 15c

Nainsooks, 12 yd. bolts, a beautiful quality,

Elegant Embroideries—Just on Sale
No one can afford to miss our showing of embroideries, the most attractive

collection we have ever shown. The collection consist of Nainsook, Swiss
and Cambric embroideries, edgings, insertions, Bouncings, corset covers, etc.

Cambric and Swiss embroideries, pretty pattern

Headings. Seamingt, usually 12 1-2 and ISc a

/ard, at lOc
Swiss embroidery, with or without beading, pat-

tern 15c
Wide Swiss and Nainsook Insertions, Edgings

Fine embroidered corset covers, attractive de-

signs at 30 to 75c
Cambric Flouncing, heavy embroidery, good

value at 15c to 1.60
Embroidered Flouncings on fine Swiss for cnild-

ren't dresses, at 50c
Allover embroideries, large and small patterns,

New Wash Goods
BM only do justice to these offerings by i

personally, so that you can note the new weaves, the

ligns and the lateit stylet out for the spring season

hsfg, « new material, in all shades, at 40 and 50c
tti Tuiedos in bueautiful designs, all shades 60c

-Phyr (Jinghams. new patterns at, per yd 25c
fa I Seal Ginghams, a beautiful line, at 12**e
i rrcales, new spring patterns, at 10 to 15c
Piintt, spring patterns, at 6c

Towelings,
last fall and

later in the

at prices

that cannot b

Damask Table Cloths, neat patterns, yd 25, 35 and 40c
All linen cloth.beautiful floral designs 0Oc to 1.50

Damask Napkins, Floral patterns, per dox 50c to 1.60
Pure Linen Napkins, floral designs, doi 2.25 to 4.25
Asst. Towels, plain fringed borders 6 to 26c
All Linea Towels, at 35 to 75c
All Linen Stamped Towels 65 to 75c

Linens and Bed Furnishings
Our stock in these lines are filled with grades at

much less than the current prices.

All pure linen wash goods, plain design, at 25 to 60c
Handkerchief linen, very fine sheer quality 60c to 1.00
Linen checks and stripes for waists, etc 60 to 75c
Good grade sheetings, 9

|
4 and 10

|
4, at 30 to 35c

90*72 Bleoched Sheets, plain and hemstitched ...75c to 1.00
White Counterpanes, plain and fringed border 98c to 2.19
Domestice, good values, at 6 to 15c

Carpets and Rugs
An excellent chance to save money on your

house furnishing.

Ml wool Ingrain Carpet at 48c
Oc rotton mixed carpet 30c

•utage carpet 27c

0 till Axminster Rug at 21.00

IS.OO 9tl2 Brussels Rug. st 12.48
I) 50 fell Brussels Rug, at 10.48
< on )6x72 Aimenster Rug. at 3.25

:7x48 Axmimter Ru» 1 88

Your Chance to Buy High-Class

Millinery for Almost Nothing

We give you choice? of our entire

of

1-2 Price

THIS IS THE FINAL CUT

Women's Suits and Coats

To Close Out at Big Reductions

We have a number of suits and coats, this season's best styles,

all of which go on sale at about what the material alone would

cost. At thes? prices you get one of the rare opportunities of

the year.

Don't fail to visit .he Ready-to-Wear section when in the

store.

25 00 to 30.00 Tailored Suits, at

17 .50 to 20.00 Tailored Suits, at ...

• ••••••*•*•*•» i
15.00

11.00

18.50 and 19.00 black fancy coats, at 12.50

15 00 and 16 50 black fancy coats 10.00

11.00 and 12 50 black fancy coats, at 7.60

CHILDREN'S COATS AT

REDUCED PRICES

Smith Sr Jlmberg
HICKMAN. KENTUCKY

Corsets Enter Into the January

White Sale

Any woman who wishes to save time and
both, will nod a bargain in our

We have discontinued the G. D. ••Justrite" line, and

offer 1.50 corsets at 1.20
1.00 corset, aj 85c

The January Sale of Blankets

and Comforts

A timely offering of

2 50 Woolen

2.00

1.75 Heavy Cotton

60c Cotton Blankets

1.75 Comforts

1.50 Comforts

cially reduced prices.

»»

** •

• ••

1.98

1.89

1.39

45c

1.48

1.28

Sale Begins Saturday

And Lasts All Next Week.

V



THE HICKMAN COURIER

W. O. SFKKR .4 J. C
Proprietor*

ONE DOLLAR PIR YEAR

tasrad »l lb* Hickman, Kentucky,

M second-claa* sail matter

WEEVIL IS A BUGABOO

SOUTH MUST AWAKE TO HKB

Dt Xntpp Bays It la Foohah tc

Talk of

i of

Memphis. Tenn, Flaying th* "holl

wcul bugata*.* right and left, warning

that iti vrr-ttti at ion of nop* niu-l be ac-

cepted a* tlx Mi b\ wln.h l.i work, sad

bringing a BirrsagT of cheer and optim-

um to Memphis territory, Dr. S. A.

Knapp, cipert from the department .rf

agriculture. ad*ro»..-d aa amlirrsv* at the

Hiii.ii,.-,. M.-iia Club Uednea.1*) that

completely tilled the s.aemhlr rooS) an.l

overflowed to the stairwsys.

Tlie tlt.-nip of the speech was I.e

South ha* the |x«»ibilitiee. All that ia

aecdet ia for her utm-na tu awake to

their opportiinitiea."

That the awakening U at hand waa
evidenced by the audience that filled the

room. It waa in it» way a« remarkable

•a the addrees The hankers, the a. iid

business men of the city, the planter and

the amall farmer, from' Mi*.«i**lppl, Ten
Beaaee and Arkanaaa. sat aide by aide.

They were all npr to hear and Ic.rn of

the w.y. whereby lha aoil might giir

forth more, to the enrichment of all.

MONEY FOR MISSISSIPPI

FUNDS IXPKCTKD TO
HANKS AND HAVK

If Oovernmsnt Do** Thie Work It

Will R*ll*** Tai Burdaa on

Feople In th* Delta.

Washington. I> C t wheat tone |a>int

toward a lug appropriation for the Mia
• is.ippi river in the hill which the ri»rf»

an.l harlaira coninultee ia now framing

For a number of year* the frh-nd* ol

I he lower river h*vc been endeavoring

to induce the federal government U
revet the bank a ao a* to prevent the

levee caving into the river, but ao far

they have met with little eiirccae.

Ihta matter ha« grown in im|w>rtance

have Inen cnatruited on

of the river, laVau.e aa the

"lWl get .cared of the la.il weevil. It

can be whipped. Ihvcr.if* your cropa

and get mere out of the soil."

"It ia foolishness," .aid Dr. Knapp.

"to talk about the abandonment of the

growing of i-otton. We have juat begun

to grow cotton. The man who aaya oth-

erwise ia jnat uttering cheap talk.

"At the came lime we are coming to

• criaia in the history of the great crop.

We muat mc-t it like men You caa

produce cotton if you wi»h, boll weevil

or no boll weevil. I do not Isrlicve that

the great American people who have

fought and conquered ao far intend to be

whipped by «itch an inaigaitiutuil thing

aa a boll weevil.'

Then followed an array of facta to

akow the fight could be «on, and how
to u in.

Me told how in one Tc\n* county in

1904 the government t**nk charge of the

fight again*! the holt weevil when thr

entire county pnaiueed 40,000 lav le*. In

1»0<> the vield had grown to more than

72.000 I at lea, and condition* were better

there than ever before, aa the people had
also learned to diversify their cropa, and
to raise their own provision*.

An outline of the fight in other part*

of Texas, in Louisiana and Mia«L<uippi

followed. The statement* were lucked

up with proof. "For fear you may call

any band on some of my atalenienta,"

aaid Dr. Knapp, "I wish to state I have

with me the name* of more than 2,*Hi

people from l.o,.i.i»na and Mississippi

who have made a succc.** of raising cot-

ton under our plan."

REPUBLICANS BOLT CAUCUS

Six Insurgents, Lad by Cooper of

Wiaconain, Leave Meeung-

Washington.—The caucus of Republi-

can member* of tile House Wednesduy

a atari the House side of th* llu I linger

•

Pinrhot investigating commit tee and in-

cidentally rejected Itainey, of Illinois,

one of the two Democrat* aeleeted by

tin- Democratic caucus aa the House mi-

nority's representation on the investi-

gating committee. Th* aix men selected

Include three regular- Republicans, Mo
Call of Maaad. l.iiaetta. Oltustead of I', mi
aylvania ami Denbv of Michigan. Una
••insurgent" Kepuhlican, Madia, n ol Kau-
nas, and two Democrat*, James of Ken-
tu<*y and l.loyd of Miaaouri.

Hainey of Illinois, who, with James,
waa named by the la inocratic rauciks,

was reject**! I<\ last ciiu.ii. of the ma-
jority and l.lo\.| %>.i- inn I in hi* stead

The roue i, laale.l three hours, an.l

while •haraclerized by considerable acri-

mony, was a good deal more peaceful

than moat mend .era had expected. Kven
at that there waa a bolt of aix insur-

gents, led by Cooper of Wiaconain, the

other bolter* being I .i Nelson and
Carey of Wiscouain and Daw* and l.ind-

of Minnesota.

IN FACTORY

Follow* Cry of Fire
Women Crushed to Death

I'hila.lelplu.i hiw |„ i lour girls

and one man, l.-;.p..| b> 'Io n death in a

{•Blue ciiuaed by a I n in a loiir-atory I o -

tory building Five other* re.md prob-

ably fatal Injuria* mid nataj more were

Nearly all of the dead aud severely

Injured acre nnploic.l in the shirl waist

factory "t loaepli Caaahkia on the

fourth floor of tin- building Lha. hkiu

wajt injured, one of his daughters is dead

and another dj

Many of the clnploJCM
j

window a. Men oa lbs

blanket* mid an awning tu break LJseil

falls, but ia lb* denae awoke which tilled

liar narrow street, many vn 1 1 ins I. II tu

the pavement before tbe*e improvised

ftr* licia could be extended |N

from

-1 1

L
RIVALS

aht. r«*i

0m

ine* to a

width of three or four mile*, the flood

level ha* continued to rise, thus neee*

aitating higher lev.-cs e.erv year

Twenty Ave years *g» a levee high

.hough to keep back the fbaal was a

matter of four to six feet ami coat some

$10,000 or ll.VoflO a mile to build. To-

day It reuulrra an embankment to oe

.10 feet high and at a coat of fnn.noo ami

•onietimea fltNi.iMJO a mile. When five

«r six enles of tbeae cave into tlie river I

today, it is a loea which amounts to

thr total anaiatt revriiuea of thr levee

district frequently.

If (be federal tew eminent cm be ia-

din-ed to revet the lavnk* ao that when a

levee is constructed it will be perm*

nent affair, the p.'-ple living in the

deltaa of the Lower Mi**ia«ippi will, in

the course of a few years, be relieved

of th* tremendous tax rate whi-h they

ha»* been paying for the past quarter

of a eeatury.

WALSH GOES TO THE PEN

Canada Ha* a Chip on It* tft*uld*r

Controversy.

Bid Ag*d
at D.pot

Chicago-— VYhen the faat p*«*rng*r

train of the St. Paul road pulled out of

the union station Tuesday evening the

picturesque criminal rase ever

to Chieagn waa brought to aa
end. In a atatrmom in the rear of the

last car of the train waa a gray-haired

bent man the pria. ipal ia thia long

legal fight that haa stretched over more
than four years.

As this bent figure clambered slowly

upon the Pullman car. a amall knot of

fnenda said farewell to the nun who, to

them, ha- been John It Wal»h. nnan.ier.

cailr.avd builder and bank president

When he alighted from the train an
We.lnea.lav morning it was to become a
convict in s federsl penitentiary—num-
bered and without other Identity,

The fight that Walsh haa waged to

keep out of the penitentiary waa conlia-

ued almoet up to the hour t lust the train

which waa to bear bini to Fort I .cs tea-

worth prison left the city.

At thr n.ornif.g *ea*ion of th* '•

court of appeals ha* lawyers hotly con-

tested the handing down of the mawlste
which permitted tiie marshal W> carry

into exerutioti the orders of the lower

court. •

CHICAGO BUZZARD-BOUND
Hopea Destroyed of Gaining Ifsw

Coal and Food Supply.
< hicago. — t'hicago i* rapidly approach-

ing the state of a < It) larsiegrd, fir the

bb/.tard that continues unahelad in man)
parts of the country ha* destroyed all

present hopes of replenishing the pre.-

tically exhausted city'* supply of cisal,

milk and other neeeasitiea.

Heroic rffclia are being made to pro-

tect the babiea of the citv b] tafjfia|J

civic and charitable . rgaiii/ato.i,.. a, 1 1,

the reault that t.aiay the big milk .-om

paniea will not deliver milk at any home
where there bj not an infant.

The coal aituatint, is w.ar*.- than at any
time in the city* history, ami the .mall

ia biaa ia rapidly dwindling

QUOTE BIBLE IN SALOON.

Alexandria, la. When he started to

quote the Scripture* in a aaloon near

here t.aiay, a middle-aged whatr aian at-

tracted so much attention that he was
taken in charge by the un sus-

picion of taring Fred f'litTord, wanted at

Hurhank, l al , and Higgs, Ore., fur ex-

press robberies. The local police will

communicate with tlie authorilie* u f

llregon and t aliforma.

Football a Misdemeanor.

Richmond, Vs.- The playing of foot-

ball in \ irginia is made a misdemeanor
uuder a bill •ffere.l in the Senate by
t'apt. I'arka, of I'agc county. 'I he game
is prohibited and all plaver*. promoters

mid manager* are rendered liable to pun-

ishment bj fine in the first caae and b\

confinement in jail for a second offense.

977 Convent Daily.

New \»rk. I h> noil < In ist un |«,pU

lation of the world was converted at the

rate of '177 souls a day during the last

veer, according to the summarised ata

tlstica of workers from virtually every

mission tieUi on the globe, who addressed

the convention of the laymeua missioa-

sry movement \ anaibei of well ku-.wn

business men adv. sated placing mission-

ary ami church work aa a busings* basis

instead of resorting to

peals to charity.

DECLINE OF 75 POINTS MILLIONS FOR ROADS

ENORMOUS COTTON UOLDIbTfM » MOUNT TO BK APPORTIONED

Bought Fr**ly on th* Da-

New York. - The New York aettan

the downward more
shortly sftrr the aew

iffisir, *
- 'in ti' -l !!•* lo» If* rl

e.timsted liquidation of sou,

At the low point for the day.

contracts showed a dclme of 7* point*,

while May regiatered a loss uf 71 posnU.

In the Utter .sse, aa caquiresl wHb
the high point of the aeaeon. that i* a
drop of 114 *0 a hale When these low

level* were reaehed. however, an eaoc

mono demand froai strong Usd* in

trrests. wh.sae pur. liases ehe. kevl the de-

cline on Friday, brought about a rally

and a firm chaw, with May at U.rtsvaant

Marrh HAW.
Purchases by spinners, who

that future markets have had a

of nearly 1 cents a pound from the top,

while spot markets have lost little nmre
than »". a bale, aad whu are buying aa
a hedge againat forward requirements,

also had a strong influence toward •las-

ts l n I hg tin* market.

With the day's liquidation, it ia esti-

mated that ail,,*- this tremendous selling

movement largan, two week* ago. hold-

ings amounting to nearly 4.00u,i*mi Isalsa

have Iseea dispissed of. The** coatrerte

are supposed to have gone largely ml*
the liands of trade interest*.

HOOKWORM IS INFECTIOUS

> Wait*

Atlanta, lie—-The most serious in-

fection* disease in the "South t.aiay «
that of the bookworm," declared Dr.
I hacb-s Usrd Stiles uf the I nited Ststes

piil.li. health service, IB addressing the

of the firat national .tan

for the study of tin. dis-

a.sriung. \\ luie ape. i

of the h.Nikvvoim lave la-.n found

ill the New Fngland Slate., the Middle

Wet and in the Northern Pacific state,,

tlie disc.** i. primarily one of warm aa

mate* and i* generally prevalent iu tb.-

South Atlantic and Lull State*,

tin the negro is placed the response

blllt) f..r the pie. ell. e of the dl.e.i -. u

tlie lulled Slates I sr. Stiles said Hat
the hookworm found here haa been

t raced to the west cat si of Xfrica, and
it undoubtedly was brought here b) the

negrts. In thi* .-onucctlou 1H. Stiles

thi ih.b

pre

and

Three Months in Ttance; Dice.

Piltaburg Not om.- emerging fioio a

p I* - liuine in mm. I, . lit- had lam

tor three month, slid s half. Mis. Kate
Mendelaohu paaaed on to death at a ho*

pital here On the night of September
0 her husband awoke to dial the woman

iu a comatose atata. iheir laxby lay on
the thsur. unhurt Mr. Mciid.-laolui had

no ki.uwl.-dge ol what had hap|a-ned, but

Ibiuka hia wife uiuat have beeu abia-ked

>ntu uiuoiiacioiuiicsa In tear thai the

hild had U-eu killed. She did uol |paaj|

.fie/ward.

> o Ileal attention to the I*. I

the n.gro lu»l givin tu the whiti

ti.a.k worm, I iitaFTCul.Mie had been

a.-nte.| to the n.gro by the white

t.aiay the death rate from eun.umptiou
among the iiegi. <>a uf the South is thi.r

times the toll of that disease aiming the

w bites.

Twent) flic per cent of the cotton null

enqdoyea o| the South ale inf. t-d wiiti

(he h.aikworia.

PAULHAN WINS $10,000 PRIZE

in Ui*

Lo* Angeles, t el.— Fighting against a
gale of wind which had driven ball.»n-

ists to rover, Lotii* Paulhan uf Iran e

ainrreded in making a fort) dive mile

cross eountry flight in a Farman biplane

He broke lb.- world', rsaord lor ..i. h an

aerial visage sud won a prue of $11),-

preaentaUve Bula*r Would Spend

$100,000,000 on tb*

of tb.

*h| legi.l.tlon for

ia the I mlil

ia*. app'roprlatiag llo.OOO.maj

th* Mates aad tctntor.ee pro

U •ahiaglen Tlee latest of

contributions to

highway
Mslee l* a mil by

of Texa*.

among
rata, a.^udtng t« mileage of the trav-

eled puttie road* ia thee* respective jur

i.dictiona

Th* fund. aecoHing U Mr. turner's

•.less, ehnuld be eafMrtleenrd by the ***-

ret*ry ol sgrk-ulfure after cTt.Scati. a

f the guvernur* a* to the amount n***d-

d. etc. and the amount alius cl each

State ia nsd lo eiaeeed tb. KUte's own
spproprtatioa for ruad mainteeavace

\\ ill. in the past week Mi. Subwr mlro
dueed a postal saving* beak bill d*>

• ,eie.| to pr.-1 I.e. .reor.lin* to hie

s. heme of figuring, half a btllb.n dollars

of deposit* from the people IB the p.**

tal Isxnks. tlOil.U0O.0vw uf th* aaioonl

to la* spent oa r.ssd eunatrwrtmn

Mr. Sulaer figured that thia plan

would taring into rireulati.at mllb.ms of

.tollsrs of b*sxrded gold and restore to

work "lens snd lens of tmmsarat* of

idle workmen "

FIGHT FOR COTTON CLAIMS

Fight to B« Made far Court of

CI alma to Try Caaee.

Vtsshington \ strong finht will V*

made to .. t tin- ugfa this I o egress aa

ameej loeiit ..inferring jiiris.|iction upon

the Court of i la. n.s to try ease, involv-

ing raptured snd stssmh'Ba-d property, of

whh'h rot ton was the principal article.

Many ; ear* sg» Congress conferred |ur-

KdMtion epo* tii. lourt *l < Isini* i.sr

about two year* to adjadirstr the cot-

ton ...lion cases, but man) .laimaata

did not learn of the legta'aiion in time

to til*. lh. ,r (a t it ions.

The original claimants and their wit

issam ar* |a*ssing away, and unless C n-

i
What Is Happening

Throughout the State1
Camaa.an Aqamst Sal* of Old tier

age Egg* Haa Seen

to

1 • v ina-ton, Ky —A rampabrn at iln.t

the sale ..f ...hi *torag*> eajra In Ken
larky baa been iaaattbud The Ken
lucky experiment elation here haa
taken up tho eubtert aad within the

next few day* will kxeue data of aa
educational son lo th. user* of her,

frnlt. Th a is H be r«dt»a.*d by a mil

letln on the *nbject of the marketing
of ergs, and ultimately It I* Intended

that the pure food inpartavient lar

K.ntncky will adopt regulation* re

qulilng that the date upon which the

egg waa u.i.l I., si. ,.,.-! th.

Cru*ad* t* * Started Againat
Sale* by Wholesaler*.

IsonUvllle. Ky -The first

convention of

neaa Dealers'

hlej wlih I'.0 d

Ind ana *nd Kentucky The
the meet lag will be. Retail

Ruslnca* IW-kajiga t<, the Retail
«*;• and an effort will bo
nop the ealr of goes** by
dealer* dlreet tn rnnsumer*
Hi hen. »af flnclnnatl. national
fary of tbe Marnesa la-el.-rs

live aasorlat on. will be orvo

annusl
II Mar

Deal
tn

«; m
eerre

Prot. .

of tb.-

UNCLE Or KIDNAPED 0IP.L

of

.arsaisvtlle. Ky - Fraak
of Alma, the k-dnaped daughter of

Krllner. admitted that he had

a
rial

lag for ransom He declared that he
believed thia to be the aame party who
wrote tn him abotit the flr*t of th-

Kebr as .| the parent* were wllllna M
pay any re**oo»ble *«

guarantee Imtnanlly to

BUK9T

heir, w.ll la- unable lo prove

The buu.e and senate have

fol the reli.-f of

C.sje-

OEAOLY DUEL OF FOUR HOURS

Th* worlds iniv. ciinory lec.i.l l.,,

aeroplane flight* waa held b) S F. I .»h,

who aavrred fort) mile, in rtj minute,

at Alder.hot, Fagland, la*t »ktola-i

Paulhan made hi. forty fiv. ,„,U. in

lia uiliiule. 4S (VI

Washington sp.-.kci Cannon otfi.

eiall) ruled that Ci .-anient K.aawvrlt had

acted without .ja. die author ilv uf law

in ap|aiiiiting represeatativee tu the third

Night Watchmen Chsss
Around Building to Slay.

New \ork. -A duel of lour hseir*'

duration between two eight w*i<-bin,u

IB a store on llroadway ie*ulte<| in the

death uf one uf the particqssiit s, killed

by a bullet in the head. After finally

rumrtig down and shooting his com-

panion, the survivor sat d"*u and writ*

a letter to th. police, telling them el!

sboiit it. snd then blushed up tils nlg'.it's

work by ileaiiug up and putting the

•tor. ia order.

Ferris told the pott*. I hat W.sala

slapped bun in tbe faee and that for

hours the. eliase.t ea<-ll other arouial the

•tore, upataii* and down. Several shuts

were . xchangt-d, but none took «ffe.-t

until Pant* llnsllv <wiighl \\ iaal* in the

engine r.sum and sent a bullet into bis

fellow wet. hinau's head-

Form Ann Meal Club.

Ht. I^uiis, Mo Hundred, of Ml. l.ouia»

aus hat gaiu/ed lo protest against

tb* prevailing high price* of meat Tb*
James < ice. h Ann Meat t'lun was or

gaaiacl in the to-iman se.tion of tin*

city, and 1'iai |ieraona tiave ah-isdv signed

its pledge lo abstain from meat unlit the

Backers mat. null) reduce tie price for

If.
Hilteeu ilerks IB the federal sub-

treasurv here signed the pledge to re-

frain Irom pui. basing

ne\t thirty dais.

CUT PATIENT'S 1HH0AT.

Quick Willed Surgroa Save. L'f. With
Kaif*.

Iliriiiingham. Ala. A patient with a
Interualioiial conference on mm n mie

| swelling in the m-< k wa. sofha-ating at
war at Brussels, by sustaining u point

I the llilliiiau Hospital wli. u Dr. W. II.

of order against an appropiial 'oi Wilder, basl aurgaaa of the MsSJ tail
the continuance ol the aerv i.e of these road, heard t lie gurgling sound and h.m

Aecoidiiigly. the p-ua-lta the la-daule the phi>l.ia,i puke I

riqacM-iit.il ivc*

.isph uutking such a n appmpn it ion wa.
I'

knit. ill, and ' h

siuiken out when coii.ideialiuii ol t| M . alicslheii. ,
cut the pal'enl . thioal. A

,il gent dem iemy appioprmtiuu bill waa I silver tub.- was allerwaid pl,„ ,-d iu lb>
in llu house. l tut Md Ibc ualicul ,. ico,. i.ng.

In the Cumberland and
Log. Ar* Adrift.

TaMlngton. Ky —A r*q*nrt from
Steama la lo the eVert thai the

"teams Lumber Co haa lost t.Ooo.iajn

feet of lug* through the bursting of

boons* In tb* Caiuherland river be

cauae of the nniommant) htah lid*

The mammoth aa* mill al Steams. It

If said, will be *hut down for about

four months t«« canst of tbe floailn.:

away of the bsja. many of ahlrh are

being cauxht In booms al llurnsld".

end will he *etd bv the H'e*ma hunt

her Co lo the mtlla at thai point

GUN FIRED INTO CROWD

State Odds »n<J Ends

0^" W.r OHiarn s

AS«ln.t Sr.nch,,,.,,, 7

2»2 •» • «
Frankfort, k.

• sin h srsAtiliaii
WK-leti a| I

. Ith eve,

"be .,.
***»%

at^j^»^tSa>n.» action » 0 , ., ^O**
,u
;':«
He.olved. That th|. naT^'

•nimenrl t„ 11

<*n H. . •••
. » K ,

'** *•**

trowlag lobarao ih« ( lnr , V*''**!
•mi a. a. or r. ,«..! „, .,vtn n«i

the mete'ng c.llc,| (or
j*'"'.^

la Ixnjisvnie

A* Tungl. a.rii.n IWv... „
•ho le, ,h. „,„, ^
T

1

" ,"r, ° H '»< N.-,:,«

•MWpredMeo Kie,,,,^*!
'» the CUV.,,,,,,,, Uf„

st.temeni. „,„ „„ Ar,.e r,cwTftollrOf Kqulty whretaia

Oramh orxsui/stl. n»
'

The folio* In* riMdathsj ^
ed bv the W..0I lJro»»ri u. ,, ,

»f Ih* Am.ri.sn H,,. „.,» iTsaasiwhich also mo 1,., ""T.

Uoaolvext, Thai a* ,

each and iv.-ri .fMiatv unimxi 'I?
state of K ntn.ky p r0f,^ „ ~J*\
elect a board of „, ^p,,-,
• lib the b, l.», of t n, WoolQnW
Itlsirl.t Itm, ,, s„ . „, ,u ( j
of KentiMki. and proeaag
fsno* tbe wool of .* «

t„ a.
)e*r ll> to under |Be asvdaj assaaas.
trareaaboro. Ky . Ik., ». ,*», mA

*

•ay roualy b*vla( n.. cain,, mmfl
hi A H of K n at p .<.<wt te ,..4 *.

wool according u. the rrsMHrtaatli
b) laws sla.v. incBlliajcd Alm»,3
ommead ihst aaab ounty i*atnt M
<••" live ...

,

*HS tbetr by-law*

PROMlNfs - :us<

•» Trl 9, t
easeful Aftiir.

tssWMatn*, Ky —Foar h«n<|rs, |
'rcental've Keiil«rkl<n> alfraasi l_
annual bamiuel given h; Ue less*am
Basard of Trade aad rr<|e**t th)Bltadld pri » .»«<*? ihr at.te iM th)

arhlevemrnfs of her sf.n, du-ai th)

past year The gaaatl af ti tor t*»
0o». Augaattis K Wlllson. Miior t>
Ham O llesd lit at Oat a II . bj.

Judge Henry H Itarker, lialces <f at
court of ap|ieals, raroilars of tie aa-

eral aesemhl) s> d u.. :i.l« -•
. > tb» ra> I

iral cwun. I Not ana. 1st all e) St
poaker* kilned In die thought of 1

greater and brlfb'er «»tr*ir at ttsj

IsMlax'on. k v -It Is *et iimaeasaj

buy a shave In any barber •*** a
|

la-tlniton im Sunday Tb't art atj

I <loa.it snd the pickets i f tbe Jesrelf I

men HarlM-r*' anion •, niertidg'

I braitqaartera Horn* nf the bsrhsa, 1

1 however, made profrvsl.avsj ralli g

I the boBlea of patrons, tni If It dt»
ed Ibat tbetr r. ce pit acre better I*B)

If the taut* had !«• a "l<n

Of II VOung Men and Women en The.r

Way to Churab.

Augtiata, Ky - At Itronaavllla Chaa
nallacher fi'ed a double-barreled shot-

gun Into a irowd of IT. young men and

women on their aay to hurrh. shraol

tut Silas K Inner llasH Mayer and

M I save* Mutxle llrownlnx. Anna Hale)

her go. 0*llaghcs-." snd'll*

with the double bar;, led

CatlclUburg. Ky A lury arqult'ia)

l i.k Prulll on a ihaigo of slaying Con
Frank tllevla*.

laxilsvlllr. K) -Arrompealed by a

physician. Col. John II Whall. n local

demmrallc leader, wa* brought home
III from Frankfort, where lie hud

alt

Covlnatoo. Ky When the park

commissi, n. ;s get the new park In

shape ih. ground for which th. v re

cently ptinhaaed from Mrears Jusdil*

and Arthur t)oel«.|. the latter two will

oic.l a n.iimment In the path liuif

alll cost more than the prlie atMat
Hi. y i. e. w d for Ihe

Frankfort. Ky— Muyora of wmmy
b.n-u.kt 1 It lea met here and pi una
Scully organised. Willi James II I'd

grove, of thia city, ns rha'rman. and
James M Campbell, Jr. of Padiicnli.

secretary A bill 1. Putin: ilttes 011 the

aame basis aa mantles Iu case of Bag

aoiml damage aulla was appnived.

Louisville, Ky — A riae In the QMS
al neatly 1 very 1 olnt south of Clntlu

nntl. 11- th.- n-aiilt of In-avy rains, has
111. 1 . a., d th< rlaiim-r 1 f • li i.pins Til"

most serious grrge In the Ohio I* at

Brandenburg. Ky , where Ice la piles!

1*i feet high mid Jalnned Into a solid

luaea f'.l a d .tunc, of f.O

laoalsvllle. Kj - In an imowsrlas

(ondltlon l_»»renie fjaarkai loin

found Ivtna on the *i.l. * .Ik oxtj t

few feel nasy from hi» hone, slU*
iriaas) atab wound* sh. it tke kaa

as. body The b. > • loagai • est S

two and serine wound* »err ItlVtal

In his neik and fa..

rraakfort. Ky Tb* re*e*

ol laSasst ele.tr,! II J VltltM*.

prealdest; John «. hue drr Iniik K»

hla. F W M< rn.iio T J i**\i*wt

Domlnlck Marriii. .1.
|

Max Trout. se< retarv ire»«iirer TM

aaaorlatlon alll meet Is la-i'.Utal •»

the a.-, oiol M ml*) In JlSas/). 1W

Frankfo.i. K> M n. 1 *"« k*

Is a bucket shop Irai mi Uoa at •*•

bet on margin '

'"'

In Kenlu. k». a) tin ' 'f**3
liellate court In atBrti 1 1 l»<

. .a - ..1 ih.. Willi vrrta <* mms-
111 the caae or tn. w .. *

.lop f„ . a 1. • '

» *
•'»"

hty snd 0. W. salrtty

I/mlsvllle, Kv

tyre, who si

recently, w«« f«"

In ibis ait) A II

claimed waa bi '

Arcordlng to >>'

has 'a niuul* ' ,,r

id? olbei i»

Md*

,
tj, li.-r.atV

,, |he sosUB

W in hestcr, Ky -- A trm t of ton*

acre* of t*nsi Inn.l on the bradWAtora
of th*. Kentucky river aeur Pound
Oviji In I.either count 1. hue been a.

i||.|r< I bv ilie N.Hlherii foal and Coke
Co. al lilt rtr aare. or a total of

»

I*xlni!tiin. Ky The Kenliickv Kio
hlng tla/ctte, deini italic Iu polltp*

and th. official ncwspaiier of tb<- ad
Uilnlalrafon of llila city, husim ndi-l

t ubllcaticn Tbe Uaiotts, for tnor.

Hi 11 I i- .11* 1 « oUy, do its 1111

aa a dally Jan. »|, 1M7.

aatrlioarsvllle, K* Tb. b If
<*»

-ia „.!«..! wl He n•ln»»»l» ,"' ,^
the bunilng tcl.ii 1

J

Coal C
.... .. l.,||.,| el Slaw*)

black dst-u.

under t he I , -

'

pert*, have beca
Tl ,

the big colli. '» * ,.„„.

isartioa* aa a ' w_«tscir,

is .he larg
; \

k>as I* •

1

In I
CVlt. OS*

llopkln.vllb-.
1

sgd

af Aatswtrs * ltT•«"• ,

,„.,, „ rttf*

at tin i.K- • ! u ,

•M be ««S
,

m «
let I »l "

. a t 1 Clf

Itr « S*

William. ..«> »•»' " ;'-,„,, 1
nited

distant .,.ia.f.m.-i.r of l»'

gtatva mat me

Bowling Oree"
II I

Wit's* *

Boaa. of the f
,
„ .

nodes. Stta " r
,„,, , ne of tbe

Naabvllb Hallm

abaaam SS4 be*'



MERCHANT
lCA
M°AKE3jfAnMErr.

gnMitlln* Thon-ands of DoHan

.d Con.ultinK the Most Eraliisnt

fdyiicinnn, 11* Wu Deaptrata.

CHICAGO. ILL8.-Mr. J. a
Jack", of 134 Van Bur*n 8t., •

—(I -known wholetate dry goods

i follow*:

••I

M*r>lhing .

I, of dollars for other

and with phytlcltn*.

without getting any lasting ra-

| fi ,,.,1 cao My fo you that I

Its. Pemna th* only ram*

#lJf 1 1, .it hat CUTS*, n-e par.

m»n*nllr.

ins hat alto eurad my
„,Vol catarrh. 8healwa,i**ept

,. houte for an attack of
i mvarlablacura, In

• »«-"» '

BONC1

I tixril. siaslilir* SMS Inaa eut

•a*. *nj i i.oo aaj i**.

, r • «« "•' IHmt

BITTER DISAPPOINTMENT.

LAWS FOR

CONSERVATION OF

Special Message Is Sent

to Congress by Presi-

dent Urging Action

by Lawmakers.

CONTROL OF WATER POWER

x.eutlv. Recommends Laaslng of
Valuablt •rlvilsge* on Govern-
ment Domain to Prlvata Intaraata
Under Condltlona That Would Pro-
vant Monopoly- Question of Fo»-
tarlno Sc.i, Moat Important-

Irrigation of Arid

tha* far fttttr irt'il «a fn* r--.-mm**-
.tattnna of th. *«*rntiv*. and lha arte*,
tlnn aa lo what th* eaecutlve la ta
do la undrr th* alrrumatan.** full of
dlfllriilty It asrme lo mo thai It la
lha duly of onftaraaa now, hjr a etatnta
t" v .M IK.. withdrawals whlrh
tiar- ha.n mart* nr Ilia «.rr*t*rr ..f th.
Intsrinr .n.l tha pra* l.l-nl and to Uaa
thaamratary of th* Int.rlnr l*mi>c*»*r-
llr to withdraw lamia p-nrllnt snhmla-
alon to r..n«r-ss af r*. .imniandatlnn* aa
to laglslatlnn lo Bloat rnndltlnne **
emrrgannas aa thay arlaa

Public Land Alang •traama.
Wllh rr.pacl In lha auMIr land

whlrh llaa along tha atraama ..fr-ring
npi.ortiinltr to ronvwrt watar powar

es»l*Into tratianali
Import

II must bo bard to find

, kin Inherited • taate fot

afilrak

.
, r'.>a—Ye*, mum: rapeclall,

, • • il dat ycr haven't Inherit.

I aa Ut-l.toak.

'WORTH IN mS~BUSINESS

t Congratulatta Hlmaalf

T'.j| Hit F.rat Nama la Easily

ft a In. ky thins for ma." aald Dill

, ih.. I n ItStttS, to blmarlf.

t my folk* wart
»rd In plain

kaianre I bad bawa —ad after

of ti.y dlstlnarulsbed Sin*
n. ilia, tha military farto-

of Piteld*** Tafi.

ra out on the raao and I're trapped

» man I aland farina: him feerleee

Kb a atrial on my fara.

And wbo ara your be aaka
lid Wllllncham Of Oraffrn

Hum. tha lluy lastectir*!' I aa

I
I Mtwaa rd batr* to

li Anyhow. before I got
uih my man would t

k That*! why I aay
taaalMa, plain

plain lllll. which la of
i) pruli-aaloa."

A Natty Dig.
a naaly a dig aa I arer adinlnla
I la a*) newspaper carver In Vlr

pe * City." .aid Mark Twain, "waa dl
clad against a man named Far

g... |

rVriunon at

rd ma to aee
than hl» »lfr They were
glha The man eapectod. of
pawl up

h» aaan't disappointed. Tba
' >i i BfWdBjflMM place on the

I

•
'

' 'li- Knti-rprtae, I Inserted
Paragraph:

lots II Karauaon'a Christmas
i to hla wife art- bring much ad

> include a diamond stout-
and iminy other

a of cut Klaaa '
"

of lUprrarnia-

Tha Stuff That Kills.
»lri llenhaa— lan't my dreea a

koam*

l . <ry will be tba death

WHEN DINNER OOMES
Oni Ought t0 Have a Oood Appatlta.

A good nppetlte la tha boat sauce
Ftat* a long way toward bclpliiK In

i
r.ic. aa. and that la abao-

H. nilul to ht-alth and atrength
' I.hh round that Un.p,.

Nuu lood u not ciily mmrUliInc but
« .,, tu.r Kv..n children
i.i- !. of it nnd grow

•M May i , it. UM
It l> . ;.. , ,,l|y |nu foo(j )o D)a

*•»« atumach atro
•«P*tlt» („r dinner.

-Id." wrltea a Tenn
a»d hure had a weak

ll.lhood. Ily great care
< I enjoyed a raaaonabla
'!'" but never found any

™»K to equal QrapeNuU aa a
• 4!, .||

j

H.
| | l; , Vl, no ^ppati,, for Dre|,k .

"I und
j u»t eat to keep up my
1 lake i teaapoonfula of

^ « Nuu w„h k.mkJ rich milk and

win u Tr """"^ 1 »ln nu"« ry
without any breakfaat 1

like eating dinner. (Ir.pa

Kh r"" k,•,'l ,'bu" 10 •
u

|
'|K' 1"" 'or

U niiintha uld

JJU
»n Hek with .

Z hV'" *** """"ner.and finally wa
r ,»h

" °," *»a Nut.. Now ha 1.

J
»'"»• Plua* and well Wl...na>ked

k,
hu nur»» or Orape-Nuta.

eun,,a |,,

n
" U1> ttud P»luta to tha

Ik,
u,| |

to ()r»Pa>Nuta." Read
i

" k. "The Koad to Wall-

i..,
1

" '"'•wt'i a Iteaaon."
ad lha •t.„ Itataef a

Itted to congrtas a
on tba subject of tba
the nation, natural
substance it Wll „
To lha
Neat
In my annual nteaaa«a I rawrvad lha

auhjac t o( lha .,.!,»., „f our
ih.n «l raauur. aa far .liap..aiilun la a apa-
•ial maaaasa. aa fullowa
In avtrral daparlmrnia thara Is pra-

aantad Ih. naraaally for I. (la I. aflat] look-
In* lo tha furthar raiMWrvallon of our
national r.anut. aa. anil Hi- aul.)a. I la .»na
of an. h imaairianaa aa to reqiilra a more
datallad and ealandad dla. iiaaStn lhaa
ran ba mtrra.l upon in I hla r, .nit limita-
tion r

-

..r that rrason I al.all taha aa
early opportunity to aand a .pa, la I maa-
aa#» lo it.ntraaa on tha paeject of the
ltnpro\ aniani of our wateraava uiam Ilia
r*. tarnation .<nd Irrtsatlnn ..f arid, aeml-
artd and awnmp lati.la. upon tha praaar-
aatlaa „1 „» t foraala and tha rr-fnraatliuj
nf auliahle araaa. upon lha ra . in..in. a-
line »f lha i. .ii.hr dontaln wllh a vlaw of
aaparatlna from asrh-ultura! aalllamanl
mlnaral roal and pl.naphaia lan.la and
Ufm b. I.mains lo tha aotarnmanl bor-
Irr r.s • '. .trr .nia . f.,, II,. U llll-
lall..n . f watar p.iw . t

In l«M wa had « p .i.iia dom.m af LtJI.-
lll.aa aarea Wa have now TII.K4.Mt
arraa. ennnnag lara'ly to Ilia mountain
ran.ae and tha arid and aaml-artd plnina.
Wa hav«- in addition. Sd.oBi.tot acftd of
land la Alaaka

Oiaburssmant of Public Lands.
Tha BSSslaj Unda wara. rturlrc lha aartt-

aat aduiltitatratlona traated aa a national
«aaai far tha liniilrtatlon of lha public
tebl ami aa a armroe of rrward for our

I aoi.tiai. and aallora Ijit.r on thay were
Jnaala.1 in lar«* amounta In aid of lha
-onalru. Hon of wagon roade and rail-
waya In ordar to open up ragiona In tha
• aal than almoat Inarreaalhle All the
Prinrtpai land alaluiaa warr rnaclad mora
than a o.iartar of a cantury aa*o The

d an. tha pre-tniptlon and Itm-
arl. tha teal land and tha

> wars amans thaae
fraudulent Tltlea

Tha Irtith la that title lo mlltiona of
artaa of public lands waa fraudulantle
tMalnad ami thai lha rtahl lo rarover a
larsa part of eu<-h landa for tha sovam-
manl 1 « alnra . eaaa.1 by reaaon of atat-
BtSS af Hmltathms Thara haa davalnpad
In racanl yaara a drap com are In tha
r il.ll. mind ra.parltus tha praaarvatlon
and propar uaa of our natural rranurrea.
Thla h.a bean partlrularly directed
toward lha < onaarvatlon ot tha raaourraa
nf tha public domain A vaat amount of
dlaruaalon haa appaarad In tha public
prima in aatieraltiad form an Ihla «uh-
)eai. but there baa bean tlttla pracllrat
aucsaation It haa bean aaay to aav that
tha natural rewmrcaa In fuel aupply. In
foraala. In watar powar. and In other
public utlllttae muat ba aava.1 from
waata. m«no|K>ly and othar ahuaee. and
lha aanaral |ubllr la la ac-ord wllh Ihla
propoaillon. aa lhay ara with moat
Irulama The problam. b^Wa\ar, la bow
to aava and how to utllls.. how to coa-
iarva and .till da* elop. for no aana par*
aon can i-onlrnd lhat It la for lha com-
mon (»»d lhat natura'a blraalnas are
only for unborn generations

Noteworthy Reforms.
Antoec lha m-iat noteworthy reforms

initialed by my dletlngtilshe.1 predeoeaaor
wara ihe vlsoroua i

..... .> ... of land
frauds and lha brlpglna lo publlr atten-
tion of lha nai-aaally f.ir pre...r\ln. the
ramalnlna public domain from further
•poilation. for the matntananca and Sa>
tanaton of oar foraet raaourcea. and fur
lha ana. Intent of laws am. u.l ng tha ob-
solete stetulee en as to rwtatn povera-
mantsl control over that pari of lha pub-
He domain In which thara ara vuluable
lepoella of nail, of oil. and of ptioaphata.
ami. In addition thereto, lo preserve urn-
irol. undar rouitlllona favorable to tha
public, of lha lands sl.ma the atraama la
ahlch ths fsll of wster can ba made in

generate poner to be tranainltted in ths
foi m of elevlrlrlty many mllaa to the
point of Ha uaa, known aa "water poser"
• lira

The prevent slatulra. rst-ept so far
a. II.. \ dlapoae of III- pr.-. loua met.ila

and the purely agri. ultursl Isnds. sra
not adapiad to carry nut lha in.id. re
View of the brat dlapo.ltloll of public
landa to prlvata ownarahlp. under eon-
<ll1loria offerltig on the one hand auftV
rlenl Inducement lo private capital to

taka Ihem ovar for propar develop-
ment, with realrletlve ...ndltlona on
the other which ahall aa. ure to tha
public lhat character of oonlrol which
will prevent a monopoly nr mtauar of

Ihe landa or their product. The power
of lha secretary of tha Interior lo with-
draw from tha operation of astatine
alatulra ira. ta of land Ih* dlapn.it urn

of which under auch alatulra weald
be detrimental lo Ihe publla Intaraata.

la not clear or aallafactory Thla powar
haa bean eserclaed In Ih* Interest of
tha public, wllh Ih* hope that I'oiiarraa

might affirm lha aitlon of tha sawea-
tlve by Iswa adapted to lha new condl-

ka

Ion of lha watar

alactrlcliy another
pi. of the public land

qu.anon la preaentea) There ara eal-
liable watar power sttag through all
tha put il. land state. Th* opinion
Is held thai tha trsnafer of nnver. gnty
from the federal government la the
territorial govrrnmrnta aa thay beooaea
alatea Ineiudad lha water powar In
lha rlvera rscept so fsr ss that owwed
by riparian proprietors I do net
hink it nsoaaaary to go Into .11 «• naalen

of thla aomawhat mooted ou.-.t|..n of
law It inmi to ma auftlrlent to aay
that the man who owna and cnnlrola
lha land along lha air. am from which
lha power ta to be converted and trana-
mllted. owna land whlrh la indlapene-
sl.le to tha rnnveralon and uaa of that
power I cannot roneelve how the
power In atrrama flowing through pub-
lic landa rnn ha made available at all
ev-ept by ualng tha land llaelf aa the
alia for Ihe conatrurllon of the plant
by whlrh tha power la genarated and
converted and ae. urlng a right of way
thereover for tranamlaalon llaee Un-
dar the** condition, If tha government
owns lha sd)srent Isnd — Indeed. If lha
government Is the riparian owner—

M

n.ar control lha use of tha water powrr
by Imposing proper conditions on ths
diapositmn of the Isnd neceaasry In th*
crsatlon and utlllsatl
power.

Value of Watar Power.
Th* development In electrical

en.re for tha conversion of the
power Into elertrlrlty lo he tranamltted
long rtlataaree haa priuyreeaad ao far that
It la no longer problematical, but It la a
certain Infer en. e that In th* future the
power of th* water falling In the etrvaeas
to a large extent will lake the place of
natural fuela la th* dlapoattion of the
domain already granted, many
Dower alias have come under
ownership, snd may drlfl lulu one oww-
rrahlp, ao lhat all the water power under
prltale ownarahlp ahall be n monopoly.
If. however, lha water power cltea now
owned by th* government -and there are
enough of ttiem—ahall ba dlapo*. d of lo
private peraona for tha Inveatment of
thalr capital In su< h s wsy aa to prevent
Ihalr union for purpoaee of monopoly
with other watar power altrs. and under
condltlona that ahall limit Ih* right of uaa
to not *«reedlng thirty yaara with renewal
prlMi.gva and aome eoultabl* means of
fUlng terms nf rental and with proper
mean* for dat. i mining a rvaeonehle grad-
uated rental. It would ae.*m entirely pea*
alble to prevent the abenrptlori of thee*
moot uaeful landa hy a power monopoly.
As long aa the goeernmant retain, con-
trol and i an prev .-n i heir Improper unioa
with other planla. competition muat ba
maintained and prl. ea kept reaaonabfea.

Soils Must Ba Conserved.
In ronataV-rtrui th* raaaan atlaa of tba

natural rawunei of th* country, tba few*
tur« thai lrana. rn.la all otbera, in. Iu.tln*
worata. watera. mlnrrala. hi th* a. .11 of the
couniry. It la In. umbeat upon tha gov-
rmnirnt to foater by all available meene
th* reenurrea . ( 1 1 - .- ...,tr) I! vt produce
th. fiaal of the people To ihla end the
ronaerv itlon of tha aolla of the country
ahuuld be cared for with all m.-nna at the
governmenfa dlapoeal Tbelr pr.jducUve
powers ahould have the attention of our
arlentlata lhat we may rone, n- th* new
aolla. Improve th* old aolla. drain wet
anlla. dlirh awamp aolla. levee river over,
flow anlla. grow trees on Ihla aolla. paa-
ture htllalde aolla. rout* . rope on all
aolla dt.coi ar methoda for cropping drv
land aolla. find graaaee and legume, for
all aolla. feed gralna and mill feeds on
tha farms where they originate, that ths
aolla from w,hh h they come may bs an
rl< h*d.
A work of th* utmoat Importance ta In

form and Inatruct the public on thla chief
branch nf the coneervallon of our re-

sources la being carried on eucceaafully
In tha department nf agriculture, but it

ought not to eerape public attention that
atata action In addition to that of th* .1.

partmrnt of agrlrulture faa for Inalanc
In Ihe dralnsge of swamp landa) la ra
sentlsl to the l-at treatment of ths soils
In Ih* manner shove Indicated
Tha art by which. In aeml-artd part, of

tha public domain, tha area of the home-
stesd has bean enlarged from lit to 3M
acres has resullsd moat benendally In
the mansion nf "dry farming" and In

tha demonatratlon which has been mn.le
of the poaalblllty. through a variation In

the character and mod., of culture, of
ralalng aubatautlal rrnpa without tha
presence of auch a aupply of water aa
haa been heretofore thought to ba neces-
sary for agriculture
No one csn visit ths fsr weal snd th.

rouaJry of and and aeml-ari.l lands with-
out bring convinced lhat thla la one of
the moat Important method- of tha con
areaflea of our natural reaourcee that
the government haa anierad upon. It

would appear lhat over 10 project* have
been undertaken, and that a few of

lhaa* ar* likely ta be unauaceearul be-
cause of lack of wster. or for other re i

aoiia. but genernlly lha work which l I

been dons hsa tmen well done, and many
important engineering problem! hava

their nm,,., .,t.«.i„„. and th. hnndi
•tinning ten year, or mor. to ha taktt
•p by tha proeeeda of retlirna lo th.
reclamation fund, which returns a.

i a*o on. will tn.-reas* rapidlyth

la a

I'

Naw Law Requisite.
ting tba comparatively amat

timbered areas an the public domain no!
Included In national foreata because of
th»lr lanlatlon or their ape.-lal value for
agrlnittural or mineral purpnaea. It I. .p.
par. i,i from tha evlla reeulilng by vir-
tue of tha imperfections of eiiating laws
for th. I .lavaliloa af timber landa lhat
"» a f June I. irr«. ahould he re-
pealed and a law enacted for th* diapo-
attl .Ti ..f the timber at public sale, lha
land, after tha removal of th. timber te
be tubjat t te spproprlallon undar tha
eWrtroltural or mineral land law*
What I have awld la really an epitome

Of th* rerotnmendatlnn* of r'.ie earrstary
of the Interior In reaper! to ih. future
eenaervntion nf th* public domain In hla
areaenl annual report lie haa given
else* attenthm to the problem Of d|apn«l-
' ' Ul.da I - r a .. I r .

aa !.. Invita th- prlvut* capital neeeasary
to their dewt. pment on th* one hand,
and th* maWnam-a of th* reatrininna
nereaaary to 'prevent monopoly and abuse
from abaolut* own.rahlp on th* other
Theaa recom

One of the dlfflculllea which ha.
Ottawa la that too many protects In

vlsw nf ths svallable funda have been
aet on foot. Th* funda available und. r

the re.-lnmatlon atatute are Inadequut.-
lo complete thee* projects within a
reaaon. I. le time And v«t the project,
have been begun; eettlrra have be. n
Invited to take up and la many In
tan.ee have taken up the public land

within the project*, relying upon th.ir
prompt completion The failure to
complete ih* pru.lecta for their kwaeHt
le. In effect, a breach of fslth and
leavea thi ni In a moat dl.treaard eon
dm. ui 1 urge that the nstlon ought
to afford the means to IIA th*ra out of
the very draparale condition In whl< h
Ibey now are.
Thla condition doea not Indicate any

eicraalve wasls or any corruption on
the pari of the reclamation aervlce II

only Indleatea an over-aaaloua d**ir*
to eitend the benefit of reclamation
to aa runny acrra and aa many elates
aa poaaibl*. I recommend, therefore

.

thai authority be given to Issus. not
exceeding lit oao tot of bond, from
llm* to lime, a* tha secretary of Ihe
Interior ahall nnd It ne.eaaary. th*
proceed* to l>» applied to th* comple-
tion of th* project* already begun und

FOUND HIS SPHERE IN LIFE

Flther'e Novel Method of Determin-

ing Profettion That Hit Son

Should Follow.

A man whose only child la a buy of

ten was telling some of hla 1 1 lends

bow In- had found tho boy's sphere

la lift*.

W In ti be waa a buliy of all mouth*."

he eiplaluad. "we followed the old Chi-

, , ,i, ,„ ui i.ulliiik- Ulm on it tug

u tjic router Of thi Hour uud surruuad

Ing him with snisll objects to repre-

sent different callings. Tha Chliieee

always do that with their flrat-born

eons We put a email but of pills to

stand for medicine, a prayer book for

the ministry, a pen for literature, a

pencil for journalism, a gavel for law

a key for science, a purse for banking,

uud mi on.

"The youngster sat trowing In the

initial of the thing* for a few niln

utes. aud then leaned forward und

grabbed the panel' That he toyed

with und then lhr»w aside Theu he

tussled with th* prayei book K-en

In Mile he has pr«par*d. and they ar* at
th* dlapoattion of ths -ongreea I »arne»t-
I) I rnmend that all the auggaellnng
whi. li he haa made with rwpert to theaa
land* .hall be embodied In ststutas snd,
*«|. .Ily. ibat tha wlthdrawala already
made ahall be validated ao far as nerea-
aary and that doubt aa lo the authority
of Ihe seereisry of lbs Interior to wlth-
drsw landa for th* porpoaa of submitting;
re. ommendattona as to future disposition
of them where new legislation la n
shall lav mad* complete an t unqueatl

uupuiiiiDn ot rorcsi etsserves.

Th* forest reserves of the United
fltstea, aome l*>.OM,uon acres In extent, are
under the control of tba department of
agriculture, with authority adequate to
preserve them and to attend thalr growth

far as that may be practicable. The
i- i--ti.it * of th* maintenance of our
foreata cannot ba exaggerated. The possi-
bility of a .dentin, treatment of foreata
ao that they ahall be made to yield a
targe return In timber without really re-
luring ih* aupply has been demonstrsted
in other rountrles. and w* should work
toward the standard aet by them aa far
aa their methoda are applicable ta our
rondltlona.

Improvtment of Rlvtr.
I corns now to ths Improvement of th*

Inland waterway a. lie would be blind.
Indeed, who did not reallt* that tha peo-
ple of the far west, and especially those
of the Mississippi vslley. have been

>ua*d to tha n»ed thars ts for ths Im-
provement ,,f our inland waterways
The Mlailaslppl river, with tha Mlaeourt
» tha on* hsnd and th* Ohio on tha

other, would — • t. to offer a great nat-
ural meana of Interstate transportation
and traffic |{nw far. If proparly Improved

y would relieve ih* railroads or sup-
plement them In respect lo th* bulkier
.' I ..iiair commodities la a matter of
conjecture. No enterprise ought to be
undertaken the roet of which la not def-
initely ascertained and the benefit and
a<U untax* of which ar* not known and

• : by competent engineare and other
authority When, however, a project of
a d. finite character for the Improv.m. tit

of a waterway lias been developed ao
that tha plana have been drawn, the coat
definitely estimated, and th* truffle
ahlrh will he accommodated la reason-
ably probable I think It la the duty of
• ongreea to undertake tha project and
make provlelon tner*for In the proper ap-
propriation bill.

One of the projerta which anawara tha
dearrlpilnn I have glv*n la that of Intro-
dut Ing dama Into the Ohio river from
P'ttsburg to Calm, so aa to maintain at
all aeaaona of the year, by alack water,
a depth of nine feel, t'pward of aeven
of the** dama have already been con-
structed snd six sre undar construction,
while the total required Is M The re-
maining roal la known to be ftt.iiou.im

It seems to ma that In the development
of our Inland waterways It would be
wise to liegin wllh this partlrular project
and carry It through aa rapidly aa may
be. I assume front reliable Information
that It .an ba constructed economically
In tsn year* I recommend, therefore,
that the public lands. In river and har-
bor bills, make provision for continuing
contracts to complete this Improvsment.
and I shall r rumen. t In the future. If

It ba r-.e.-es.ary. that bonds be Issued to
carry It through.
What haa been aald of the Ohio river

Is true In s Iraa complete way of the Im-
provement of th* upja*r Mississippi from
St. Paul to m Louis to a ronstsnt depth
of six fret, and of ths Missouri, from
Ksnaaa t Ily to St. I...i.ie to a conatant
depth of six feet and from SI. Louis to
Cairo of a depth of eight fset. These
projects hsve been pronounced practical
by comt-etent boards of army engineers,
their coat has been estimated and there
Is bualness which will follow the im-
provement
As theaa Improvements ara being made,

and the truffle encouraged by them ahowa
Itself of sufflcb tit Importancs. the Im-
provement uf th* Mlsslsatppl beyond
Cairo down to th* gulf, which Is now
going on with th* maintenance of a depth
uf nm* feet evsry where, msy bs changed
lo another and greater depth If th* neces-
sity for It si, .11 sppear to arias out uf ths
truffl. which ran b* dallvared on the liver
at Cairo

Cheap Rail Rt.te Necessary.
1 am liiform«d that tb* investigation

by th* waterway* uilaaion In Kurope
ahowa that the exletrnce of a waterway
by no meana assures traffic unleaa ther*
la I rafBc adaptsd to water carnage at
cheap rates at one and or the other of
the atrram It alao appears In Kurope
that the depth of lha alreama la rarely
mora than alx feet, and never more than
nine. Hut It la certain that enormoua
quantities of merchandise are transported
over the rivers and canala In Germany
and France and Kngland, and It la alao
certain lhat th* ealatence of auch meth-
oda of traffic materially affects the rates
which ths railroads t oarge. and It Is tha
beat regulator of those ratea tha* we
have, not even excepting ths govern-
mental rrgulstloa through the Interstate
commerce comndaalon Kor thla reason.
1 hop* thst this rongres* will take auch
stapa that It may be railed ths tnaugu-
rator of tho new aystem of Inland water-
waya. For reasons whlrh It Is sot nec-
essary here to slat*, rongress has seen
81 to order an Inveatlgatlon Into ths la-
terlor department and the forest service
af th* agricultural department Th* re-

sulta of that Investigation are not needed
to determine Ihe value of. and lha ne-
ceaailv foi. the new legtslstton which 1

have recommended In respect to ths pub-
lic landa and in reapect to reclamation. I

earneatly urge that tha nieaeure* be tak-
en ub and disposed of promptly without
awaiting the Inveatlgatlon whlrh haa '

del. tn. me. I upon.

that failed to satisfy hlin. and the pill

l ot t. || into hla hknds neit. That na
kept t lie i . | -.ui (J coin s. w . v i

dent |ty shaking It about be gained a
little clicking sound that pleased htm
"Now, of coiiree, ha'll hava to study

medicine We may let him dabble at
the two other professions. Journallam
and the ministry, but we'll have to

Bar* aa M. U. attached to his name
So huvu the fates decreed."

Drug Clarke Poorly
Drug clerks In Norway g«t

to |a;s a yoar.

.»37S

1

farmers and Merchants Bank
Clinton Btiret, Hickman, Ksntnrky.

....ABSOLUTE SAFETi IS THE BASIS...*

That wa offer to slapoftitori.

Other indoe«ni«nt8 are of secondary important****

Upon this Guarantee we Solicit Your Patronage.

J. A. TH0riP30N,

H. Buchanan, J. J. C CondnraDt, O. B. Threlkald, t. W. Alrzsadar,
T. A. Lad ford. R M. later, Llr. J. Sd Hubbard.

THE SAFE8T AND QUICKEST WAY TO

TRANSFER MONEY
It BY

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE
FOR RATES AfFLT Tt LOCAL MANAOEI

eOHIEIUHD TELEPHONE j TELEGRAPH CO.

. . . 00R STOCK IS COMPLETE AID . .

.

-Absolutely THE BEST*
nillionaire Canned Goods.

Helnz's Varieties of Pure Food Products.
Chase & Sanborn's Coffees and Teas.

3 DeliveritM.

Ledford & Randle

-HICKMAN MARBLE WORKS
STABUSHSD 1866.

TOM DILLON, Sr.. Prop.

Harble and Granite
fionuments

CURBINO. STONE WORK af aU
Winds. IRON FENCINO.

HICK/TAN, i i t KENTUCKY

DENTISTS.

Un.on City, Tann.-Ij. C.

fash Book Store
Splendid Selection . . .

New Books*

Stationery,

Post Cards,

Notions, Etc

Meet Your Friends
—AT—

Lauderdale's

TonsoriaJ Parlors *
Hot

a.

Ererylhtnf up-vo-dala.

MarvBerendes&GoniDanY

LAND
FOR SALE

Both city and fann prop-

erty at reasonible prices.

If yon hare real estate for

ala. let us get you a buyar.

ADDRESS:

HickiTian Courier Realty Ciniun hum wwuiiui IIUUHJ Vf

Let Us Be Your Waiter
W*j never tire of helping; othen when ther ask

tor good job printing. We csn tickle the most

exacting typographic appetite. People wha
have partaken of our excellent service coma
Itack for s second serving Our price* art tha

most reasonable, too, and you can always de-

pend on ut giving your ordert the most
]

ireful attention. Call at thi* office and look over our
|

JOB PRINTING Wa caa do th*

tale bilia. statauiant*. dodgers, cards, .tc. all rec-iw- Ui sauis caiwiu) Uoauuaul
I * aaaeS eeSWS than s.uuai neceaaai r. s'roaiua delivery sJwara
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Our Financial Statement

which will \tc found in another column,

trresting information, look it ovrr.

It shows the amount of our capital, our surplus, our

servarive management, that our affairs are in good

that we safeguard our depositors' money, that we have

money to loan and that money deposited here is safe and

can be had at any time.

If you do not fully understand the statement—do not

understand how to tell the real strength of the bank-
come in and we will take pleasure in explaining the mat-

ter in

HICKMAN HAN K
OLDEST BANK IN FULTON COUNTY

ONE GIRL'S
WAY

By KENNETT HARRIS

Hector looked vet? much worried
**I think it's all right," he said, "but a
fellow ran never be too aure. Take
"eta aa a whole, I know women pretty

well I're had experience with em.
you know; but there's always
little wrinkle* that you can t

ill! you've known em a long
You're an old friend of hers and

I'd like to know what you think "

If Hector had known what I thought
It might have hurt our budding friend
•hip. I parried the question. You

nothing to this ba< h. lor existence

Now, you know the family and you
might give me a hint aa to how I

stand there,"

How do you think you stand with

•Oh. that part of It s all right-1
think" he rsplled. ronfldently at drst

hut with an after note of anilely.

Don't you think Hector Is In the

encouragement, then'" I aaked. "You
will oxcuae me, but 1 hadn't supposed
that Sha took your attention! Mti
outly."

Hector opened bla eyes to their full

•at extent. "Oh. she couldn't fall on a

fallow's nock In public." he said.

"But la private?" 1 suggested.
"I don't mean literally, of course."

ha replied "And I couldn't exactly tell

you why It Is I fe»l so dead—er—en
couraged. But you know there's
something In the way a girl looks at

yon that there really Isn't aay mlsta
king, and there, are little things thst
she does. Yea, I foal encouraged. I

doat nilnd saying that I'd be all broke
up If I thought she didn't really care
for ma. So far aa Tommy la con
earned. Tommy Is auch an awful idiot

I'm certain that she couldn't ever car.-

anything about him. but It did look a

haa any
ly "If she
I'd go I

"I was joking. "
I said He la In

love with her, of couraa. 1 happea to

know that ha hasn't a chance In the
world Make yourself aaay on his ac-

count If Miss Glrtoa accepts you I

don't see why there should ha any se-

rious objection on (ha part of the fans

lly. Now, must yon he going? Tea
got somethlsg to do to-morrow morn

1 Ing."

I had a good laugh all to myself

|
when be had gone. It waa a little the
best joke that had coma my way for

auDO time Yet 1 waa truly sorry for

both of those fellows. I knew Mar

to be of Tommy, do you?"

then. I don't think he
t of a show - I said, quit*

"I'm awfly
to you. old man," he said

'This la all in confidence, of course
I wouldn't have aald anything at all.

oaly you war* iuch an old friend—
Ton understand? Well. I muat be
rolling along."

Hector departed, apparently much
•beered. I felt aorry for him, he seemed
so hopeful. I made up my mind that
I would talk to Marguerite n little.

It waa hardly 16 nlnutea after that

when there waa n sharp rap at my
door and Tommy atuck his head la.

"Hallo!" he aald. "You look uncom
naonly tickled about something. Lot
me In on It I thought perhapa you
wouldn't be in bed yet, so I concluded
to some In and flnlib my pipe with
you."

I covered a large yawn with my
hand and asiured him that I waa not
at all sleepy "It Isn't n very big pipe
anyway," I added

"I wont itay long." be promised
curling himself In the easy chair. He
puffed at his pipe n few moments and

be aald: "I wanted to have a
with you about Marguerite."

: Mlaa Olrton*" I asked
He had ths graca to blush "Well.

ilnd my calling hvr Mar
we are alone." be said

that I am not going
around bragging about it, but you're
an old friend of the family and an old
friend of hers She thinks a good deal
of you, old chap."

I waa vary, very much obliged to

him for telling me.

"Yea. and I thought I would tall you
that I'm thinking of steadying down
and getting nettled In Ufa. There's

When I saw her the nait morning I

took her little hand in mine and put
on my very graveat expression—which
she tried to rub off with the rosy Up
of a disengaged flngar.

"Marguerite." I said, "what do you
think of a girl wbo deliberately tries

to make a man believe she care- for

at him In a way that

ka only

who allows him to call bar by her
Christian name—fools him to the top
of hla beat, when all the time there
la another man she cares for and In

tends to marry some day?"
Marguerite looked troubled "Rob

gear." she said at last "I really did

not deliberately try to make you think

I cared for you or try to fool you. 1

always did care far you. aad uaUl I

met Freddie I didn't know that—
"You ilon i mind so very much, do

you? Beside* I ni not at all sui

I shsll msrry Freddie "

DAVIDSON WILL LEAVE.

Ur X K. Davidson, th

ill' km. ii, dcutial has leu

In' most. In this city t

Crulchfleld, of Trenton.

- well knuwi
M'd his dents
> Dr. K U
Ky.

Dr. Davidson will probably leave
about the first of K.liruary lor .Mem
phis, whtre be will be Interested In

buaiui SB with Dr. iiullingiou. He
will. howevet, aptml about ton da>s
ol each mouth hero with Dr Crutch
field. This change alao dissolves the
D ill of Davidson a Stubbe Dr
Stubbs has pure baaed laxvldaou* in

It-rest in ihc I'niou »'lt> office and
will continue hla MggiM there; pos-
sibly moving to that city lator.

Tin- nan MJM here, Dr CruUbflcld.
Is u graduate of Vauderbllt and the
l.ouiatille College of Heutlstry, and
cornea to ua highly reculuui. uded
W •• are ,i iii to welcome him. and
**' i) inu.'. d. lo loae Dr Davidson,
who. dLiIng hia 24. years of practice
Io n hue intrenched himself In the
iilf. cUoua of our people. Twenly-fou
years ago this month, be came to
this cliy from Dyer. Teuu , cspecUug
to *i»y one year only he has stayed
n years overtime. Hickman has
never had a more progressive cltlsen;
we wish more men like him would
come and stay "over-time."

Dr. Htuhba la another clever, pro-
greaalve fellow that We are aorry to
give up Hut. iu time, we think, they
will return to the best town In the
U. 8.—wlaer. If not better, and grate
ful that the bridges have not been
I in mil between them and their first

lo

Subscribe today. II a

r* ry

The l» II. r grade of Drv i;..,xl« a

,'a Uaafcat C R
Store

A. B.

ANCfX

Don't forget to

INS! I.

renew your sub

Tinware and store

terswortb a rrathor.

KOK SALE Two good old mill. -

for sale cheap — II. Mangold Up i

Lowest Prices

ON AMERICAN FENCE WE'VE

Ever Made
Regardless of the high

w ^
other commodities, we are making the lowest CASH price

on this fence ever made by us at any time.

If Its in the
H.

ocery Una. we hav
rone

Mrs r It Parker la the
Mrs L A Smith st t'nlon City

Cut prices on all beaters and ne>

oral sixes of ranges lli.kuian lld«

Sheriff lioald.r Johnson Is able t.

he out aft- r an I

eight weeks

"A Utile better

atnTl

at Hickman Drug Co

No better candy
I veil It—nil also

M ni.kman Drug t'u

Hubert tl'ollyi Readies Is

for post mailer of Pulton to

his father. T K Beadles

Hettcr gotal* for the same
or the

K R Ellisons

The Lyric Saturday night. Jan »
'i • Morpheta in magic, melody am!

iui rth Admission i!> and .'•(*£.

Stands Like a Stone Wall
Turn* CittU, Hors.t, Hogt It Practically Indtttruotlblt

I

AMERICAN FENCE
Buy voor new fence Irw yean to corns. < .»i the log. heavy wife*, the

ed qii.Wty ol tteelhinge runt, the (.>•! galvanising
thst is not too hard nor MM suit

I
exactly prop*

We .anxhow vou th,. fence in our .1.- k ami explain it. menu and
superiority, not only in the Ml out in tha held. Come and tea us ami gn

16.000 Rods

To Go at

These

Prices

:

The Courier prints mora local aewi
weak than any other local paper

In Western Kentucky

Saw A, C Kenned) fur Insurant',

of all kinds— Klre. Life, Accident. In
good responsible old Inn- i impanlna

Dr S K Davidson ha* purchaaad a
new K.-o 5 passenger 30 h p tonring

j

car It will be shipped to bla nt
Memphis.

lie cream, hot and < old drinks and'
everything In the soda water tins na
good aa ran be found anywhere.—

|

Oco Harris

The t'sona Hotel at Pulton haa
changed hands again. Jeff Vaughnn
and Jame* Norment. two veteran ho-
tel men have been sent th.r. l.v ihe
National Hotel Co

Personal: Mr Augustus K W ill

son. a well-known traveling man,
wiiose home Is In Kentucky, i-. hp. ud-
Ing this week In Washington

Senator Mike Taylor of this dis-

trict is consistently misrepresenting
bla constituency In voting with the
liiiuorlt.-s In the Slate Senate - ( I ba-
ton (laxette

J. W Cole, for some ilme proprie-
tor of the llrackln Hotel | n I Moo
City, will move hla family In a few
days to a private residence and aban-
don i be hotel buatnesn.

We are selling good pawns' at low-
er prices. As we get cash for nil

the goods we sell we are able bo
make lower prlrea on all kinds of
good merchandise —E. R. Klh-on's
fash Store

We sperlallxe high grade tail. ring..

Thai melius quality, fit. perfei t on
cave shoulders, cloas fitting ml Urn.
thin edged lapels, unbreakable . oat
fronls. and st rock bottom prtt Im —
Schmidt, the Tailor.

Woolen 4 Morris, general mer-
chant ai Fancy Farm, (Iravcs county
have filed a deed of assignment pine
lug their liabilities at I. if,..

I an*J
asaeta coualallng of a stock of goods
valu.-d st fl.MW and $l'»o worth of
si count*

Vou cun now have an oppoit unity
of inspecting Straua* llroe complete
line of New Spring Woolena foi ui»na
made to ineaaure clothes Km l-.msJ

service at low prices Ui.k.

by any ft
H Klllaou ia the

Several well known young men of
ih. t'ayce neighborhood lasi I'liurs

day night whlpiml a negro Im. sho
showed Impudence on several miu-

aud when the negro's tailor nt
to swesr out a warrant for

ol.l

Members of Ihe Christian Woman 'a

Hoard of Missions are earnestly re
HUeHlnl to meet at llle hollo- ,,f Mis
Kmma Stephen*. Tuesda) . Feb I, |
p. m. Miss F.ugeiila Harham of .May-
field, will lie present to deliv. r an

Kverybody Inlereat. .1 In the

20.in.

32in.

12-,n.

6-m.

27c a rod

22c "

31c

24c *

hiKh 6-m. ,Uy 34c. rod

39-in. " 12-in " 27c -

47.in. 6-in. " 40c -

47-ifi. 12-in. " 30c -

We purchased this wire at a low figure last fall and will

sell it cheaper than anybocly. The credit price is from

2c to 3c higher, however. If you are going to need wire

Or E5T IT NOW
j

Hickman Hardware Company

A SMOOTH »tT.

Simple Rules for
Pleasure and simplicity are two old

acquaintance* Kntertaln simply,
no ei > ...ii ii i. nds simply If you coma
from wuik well done, are as amiable
and genuine a* possible toward your
companion,, and si esk uo evil of the
absent, your success la

Chnr.ee Wi

OIVIN AWAY Twelve singor
Darners This I* the boat und latest
device for holding a slocking ao It

can be darned at any point on any
lock stitch machine The most con
veiiieiit. practical device ever offered
for tboae who have darning to do on
lo. kings underwear, air Hoe* tbe
work quicker and make* it ilranjgg
This attachment sells for only 76c.
Just to advertise theai, i will give
om free with each of the first li
machines I sell buy a Sing, i now
and gel a darner free im display
at Rico's slora.-U A.

"

A cltlsen of South Fullon tells us
that the bootleggers of ihe two towns
bold a secret meeting Tue*4av night
to devise an effective plan to fro*
trate tbe plans laid by the law ahhl
i list people who are a>-eklng to d«*

stray their buslnesn Ai thl* meeting
the Illicit dealers are aahl in hate
agreed to make every man to whom
they sell whiskey sell a portion of It

back to Ihe bootlegger and thus plan
Ihe two pari lea lo III. sale
same footing If

Other ho'h get Into t

Comm. ri lal

AN EARLY SPRING

If there I* any truth In the old »a>
Ing that an early fcaster brings an
early spring, then this year will have
a sprlna of ihe old fashion, d ivp. iih

Kaster Suudav ioiii. » earlier In l.ui

than It ha* in *cVfr«l >.ar*. Sundav
March being Kaai. r Suudav

It Is easy for legUlatures to make
a miHtake but every Senator and
He pr. *<mutlve In tbe lo-n.-ral Vx- in

hi) of Kentucky can shut his eyes
and vote "no" on every appropriation
hill thai a up before the pi

session without the .lightest fear of
voting wrong on any of th-m

PLENTY OF ATTORNtV*.

U.I r..i, Murlon, ab'
le.tive. Krue.t Wray. Iu Fulton, last

Wrek. has r, tallied tbe follow line

• nun*. I T Mi Smith. 'former coin.

:y attorney. Kd Thonia*. II T Smith,
ham Criaxslaitd, of Mayfleld. and ih.

firm of Itobbin*. Thomas, t'arr A
« arr. couaistllig of Judge J K Kob
bins of Msy field. Slid Judge II. i let .

«'«ir and City Attorney Prank Can
ol Fulton

SPEAKING OP SCREWS

The siualk**! screws In the w ..rid

.... ssld lo be made In walch fa. n.i

let An or.llt.ary tblrohle would hold

more than Kmi imhi of th.-in Hut th.-y

r. I.) no mean* the >inalle*t The
teally suialleai lit I It nt I* a letter

word str.-w on eanh in ih. oik * l.u

boi'ows or tske* a n.wspa|Mi fm
SSISgnJ years and then has It marked
r. fused ' at Ihe pos I office without

JWlll^ for it l.u*. lie Weekly Squirt

There have been a few good hills

introduced In Ihe legislature, but

where then li.se been one Kuod on'

III' I. hl.Ve Ih'.-ii slXt.ell fia.l one
Judging the lenlalature by Ibis ratio

ol l>> to I theie I* on. senalhle man
io . o i) sixteen cranks Kllxal.eih

town News.

MARH.IA.ul LlUSit

The folios on »e|» xnsl^ IBS

lo marry m U > «' " *»<

Bnran Tuil ssd llattw fkasa

H G Hook, i SSd te nrs* Msl

Ian

Huby Saiid. t.'H avf Lsto *na
Kldon Ih ant si.d (Us \.t

H II Huii hu I li "" *»'

Walter Jewell slid Ku'l. Uatt

Klb.ll \ It'll ami u.r •
VlugS

Ham Moyd and letn- w ...

Arte l^x Slid Maitna I

A Kills* * * i and M« k '
»•*•

Hernial. >'h and ««'.' ll0*

—O-

WHO GOT IKINNIO'

A stranger Itsnsad IsM » »*»

gei a five dollai bill .tow* T'

Hull >i gini could i "t ' »»"»' •J
ami ih-- strsngt i asked '»<• • ,<"*'

. to ".Ivc bun one

tie. fi»e intlsi sU u"" 1 •
4U*

J
.trsi.gir call.il an! l7 .

kee,sr font dollar* I id '"^
Ore dollar bill W
skinned' If so »n«''

w,.b mm H L-srtha iltrljj

fDing avlati.i « '^JZ
in

and
where

and look Im is< i""'*

flour The* f »V
"

Don't Cough
ITS A NUISANCE AND ANNOYS THOSE AROUND YOU

Talxe TARPINE
We guarantee TARPINE will cure your cough - We ret oti.mr.... K •

•

day ami it lias nrvei <liH.i|>|><uiitrtl us yrt. l or children or ki<>«" l""!"
-

this is a fine medicine It positively cures coughs and itdorsn t aU*tt**Q

your -tomach before- thr- touKh is cured. Keep a bottle *« 0i

your medicine chest ami you can count on being free of iou«,lis iBfl
H

all winter. Put up in two stzes. 25c and 50c

HELM & ELLISON



H£ WOMAN'S WORLD FREE ONE YEAR IF YOU SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COURIER THIS WEEK
A I.IVINO

, seats »HI
n.ai •» P' 1 " 1

1

(."..lucky I THE HieKMAN COURIER.
A BLUE MARK UKI
o, >•»..• that yonr «uh-
arrlpllon hU •

h>n«»w promptly
won* th» paper I

to you after I

"

I yonr auh.
kaa aiplrnt
mptly it you
ip*r to mm*
' i i.i. month

tha Tmam that Pulla tha Commercial Wagon up tha Hill of Succin. Tha Courit has a Spankin' Good Tram. Breast tha flxlas of Your Wagon. Old Man, and Lafa Hitch Up

Ml.DM •» » :,B

U.,.M II WBtTIM IB.TOOIT HICKMAN, FULTON COUNTY, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, 1910.
—

whole to. u iam
TABI.I8BED II THE TEA R ItN

U VALUE Of MANURB AS A
*•£ UTILIZER.

Hi L M.ilura—
,,,l Iii.tiliitr luairtrl

a, •tret mm M 'hat loom up
iy at thrwehlng Mm

„ valuable aa gold If we Were

Mk a farmer M throw a gold com
M lo-ating *tovr be d

J.
, i ,,i tan in our belfry, yet

in barn* up • atraw

rt |m i- <l"ln« Ihla very thing,

hun. ilmi whit*, If turned Into

,
ur, «„..l,l r. u rl bark In wealth

, ..in. rslon of lit raw In

,
.. iiik.iI wo are at once

rrivotajajg obyc. Mon I ha!

.in or shod on the farm
.,. ii.ii-*.- ihe *tock If

i., do a Htili flcurlna

a| Um manure made
i« wsstcd. wo mmui dl»

j, um n will |>a> a big percent

mi ihe minify In veal -

- the . apitai m build

h i
, . .< (aa years would laps*

principal would be aavod

I) ibsi would acruo to

(am, rroiii tbr practice.

Manure Taata In OWa.

I iti. Biaaffiittt Hiatioii

• ft lll.el tlou. test*

I,-,, i manure have been rui

,
jri ars. In which II waa
I i,i rolatloiia, both

i ombiiiallona with
i „| phosphorus and olh

i it. in lona of oianur.

arri »*» Ibe

i.. atrrag

in. .>( i hl» oaa applu a.loa hi •
rotatioa of torn, wheal
aaa lor (he unlroaii-d

i .nftl.< li. of t orn and
: lil. r a money value

,
wiring lb* com al 40c par

lialdi i .ii .. p.i Ion
understood, waa an
an i land (bat waa

mated to manure Kur toe
: abuj lb. . in n i lo Inn

m laupaataaj

., ..I ft boat and e»7 pound* of

• niing a money value of

fl.uiu . ftb'-al al avc per
i» itl I- per Ion. Kur
l.ioiug the Wheal the

*r lu yield for the uiauuied
it* «i ib« rata of (a*' pound*.

. in oi. i > value of 12.74,

t| Ibr bay at |l par tO».

num...* i ben. wa may aay
:.. ippllcaUaa of algal Una of
j.'il BUUIi'l. imtrwwed the
i>{ iwru. wheal and clover la
hi reprracatlafl a nutaey vala*

l: 17 per ton. Tbla val

a mi. ii. eii for yard manure
ad lain m lb

U"

uluil of alall

kr|it under
a » a* acctt.

I-, line a
. iKbi ion appl bat ion.

|: . i« i um
I an llimoia Authority Say*

1 i. Ili'l.klll*, of (be lllluol*

0. la uuthorlly for Ibe atate
talue of farm yard

ol ..nly from the ele

.
i< food wbltb It may

' bui alfto. and aoauwtimea
Hie deiay ln« oraanu

' hi He manure liberate* guan
Iih*I already lu the

mhiiiik, wbleb may or
.hi ma to tbe vbaracter
...iiiiiilou and trwaimvot

I . oiiHlderably to lla

I in. ma ibe alall ma
. i i 1 1 ion of a carrier of

'I*, taiue of (be eight
. manure waa Incraagaja)

I " r (on. and tbla af
'lie eog) of malerlal
" ma (he name Add
ii. untreated Mali ma

UM, which equal*
. ftil.li. net aarlcuKural
loapaatag farm naaaura

m.iI al the Wuoater
i »li. I. the HOll

aaad) . I,,, loam, h aaoaU aa
IJ utidt-ralood thai more thun

'in. »alue la alia lo the
i lioH|ihorua. and It may

i
n.. Hi ally (he aalue

AH Importentl

Prescriptions

Any preicnptiou brought
wheihet deiigned to

overcome some minor ail-
«>i or iome dangeroua
"litis, will receive our
b*« atleatlag, There"i
b«er iDy incrimination
h»rf-a |i i

"Dturt.nt.

We make a apecialty of
ituiii.

. umpounding aud
u«e Jru|{i of a quality that

glided upon for

LET US BE YOUR
pwmkiptionists

Nil's Drug store
(Iiuxirporatad)

ZJ

Increaae waa made whether (he phoa
phorua wa* applied aa arid phoaphair
ciMtlna abr, or aa finely around nal
ural riw-k phoaphate. coatlna IHc, to
lb.- (on of manure Thi. power of
farm manure |0 liberate mineral
plant food from the aoll appllea with
equal or «nater force to the libera
Hon of phoaphorua from I he Inaolu
hie riM | phoaphate when applied In
imi ii. < i Ion wlib manure
When we lake Int n. I(l< Till loll

thai the pr.Hlunion of manure of ibe
I.immi pound aleer for a alx month*
feedlm. p.rlod varlea from three .,,

four Ion*. »e mi appreciate «lml a
factor farm yard manure may become
In Increaalna the revenue* of ibe
farm, and ihal profK* and lanaa In
cattle fYedlna ahnuld not atop »ii|>
a cotiHlderallon of the coal of cattle
ami f. e,| and their a. Ulna price*
Aa will l>e obaerved aboM manure

i» mail. in. >i, valuable h> adding ... lil

ph.Mphale or finely around phoaphate
rwk—one third more. Acid ptjaa
phale la compound.'d by treat In* tin-
around phoaphale rock wllh aiilphm
It acid, Ibla inak. » the pho«phorua It

conlalna tinme.iiately available, or. re
anils are obtained from Ibe f|r*i ap
plUallon. while (be untreated or ra«
around pl.oaphale rock l« nlowei lo
yield, or alve up lla phoaphaiir prop
ertlea and reaulla are not not l< able
until the *econd year, hence ibe acid
ph...phale hrliiftlna ....... d:.,t, i.

aulta I* cheaper In (he end lleituj
from Mlaaourl. we nal urally want to
"be abown" which la proper In an
eaperlinent al Ihe (rhlo Kaperlmeni
Hlation covering a period of ten
jreara tbe reault waa aa fnliowa: On
a plat « nh no manure and no add!
lion of acid phoaphale „r floala."
aa tbe raw around phoaphale i* i. , h
nlcally railed, the yield of corn wa*
3k a« buabel* of aruln and I Mi Iba
of fodder per acre Wheat 11.4*
buahela and alraw 1.4Z& pounda. On
a plol of .tall manure and floata. (he
yield waa M buahela of . orn and
1 M7 pounda of fodder. 24 1-1 buahela
of wheal and 2 «r7 pounda of at raw,
on a plot (realed with »tall manure

I a, i.i phoaphate ihe reault waa
aa follow. 7 buahela of grain
and 3 2MN pounda of fodder, wheal
IMI buahela of arain and 2 61a Iba
of at raw We wlah lo Imprcaa tbe
fact that (he add phimphatea coat Ma

, <i ion of manure and the fb.ni.
oi raw around pho*phate rock, eoata
1«C. We will continue thla aubjwl
nert week. It la ao Imptirtant that
we cannot do It Juatlce In one article

Into tha tubaoH.

He who atanda attll la loat.

8clc.ce la love with aewlna

To plant an acre of corn and <ul
llvale It well la a arealer achieve
ment than to 1m- Invited to a million
aire a manalon

ua think, add.
of daya -

lo III*

or
p.o

The
lo our
Klberl Hubbard

No kimmI farmer la

work by a bra**
farmer I*

. la. in . hi in

If you waul numbera you couiprom
lae; If you wlab the approbation of

the aelect few, you aland firm and
eipreaa your l, on. -i thouaht

The farmer who pollahe* a bench
al Ihe village, or alallon .lore «Kh
a bard luck alory la never applauded
and la uaually In hard luck, bccauae
he la alwaya tblukliia hard luck, and
gela Ibe habit

What about tbe corn conical, boya?
Home of (he boya of Fulton .oi.nl>

will make a bit neii fall, who will It

no? Home of our enlerprlalna cltl-

u na are talking about an Ajcrlcultur

al 8lre.t h"alr neat Auiumn lb. i...

geitt tblua of Ita kind the county ha*
ever had We know It la aotna lo

be a but thing bccauae there will be
big men behind II Come boya. get

Into the game. It'll do you good
Hear what the I oinmlaatoner aaya
"You can aaaure your people that

you will have a corn corneal In your
county, tbe Agricultural Heparlmeiii
will encourage you with prl/.e*

"

That .otinda good , now who will try

for tbeae prUea aud learu bow lo

LADY WANTED.
To Introduce our very complete line

of beautiful aprlng wool auidnga, waa
fabric.

, fancy walstlnga. allka, etc.,

bdkfa, lace* and petticoat*. All up
lo dale N. Y. City pattern* fa*, m
line on tbe market Healing direct

wlLh the mill, you »lll find the price

mm I'rofu* no to »30oo awakl)
Hauipb a and full lualructloua |utcked

lu a neat aample caae. ahlpiM-d ex

pre*a prepaid. No money required.

Kxclualve territory. Write for purllc

ulara. Ue flr.t to apply .Standard

Ureaa Uooda Co ,
l>ept. K I, Mg|

N. Y.

Mgurea *how lba( in Kentucky
there ate fewer number of *< Iuh.I

children, of the legal achool age, lu

ii..,, i than (here are ou(alde (he

many achool* The alalement ahow*
an average dally attendance lu (he

achoobi of (be alale a total of 311,-

I

1

.. , lilldren. and the number of i hove

not attending any achool la 4l7.t>(S4

1910 will be a year of very high

price* flour, Meal. Huron. I.ard

and a few other Ibluga will be too

high to uae However. If you aboubl

uae any of tbeae you will find oura

af Ho- very boal quality and at pricea

o par cent lower tbau elaewhere.
• Hlckmau Urocary Co

LENTEN SERVICES I9W
ST. PAUL'S

..Protestant Episcopal Church..

HICKMAN KY

ThtRro
Aah Wnli.. «lay. r.nruao i

Mumlaya •

HOLY COMMUNION
Fir*! Hunday In month . . .

Ma. in, lay Thiiraday. March Jcti-

Kaatri Mun.lay. March ftth .

ucrum

. I<> a.m.

II a.m. and 7 pan.

. Mam.
7 p.m
II a.m.

Wnlnradwya " The Kingdom of <MmI " 7 p.m.

«.o!«r{"ri,laV'- Th.'ThwfoV.! I ,!.',''i

,

pni
l

M. ' K.m
munm

Momma I'rayar. KernHHi anil Holy (V>m-
inuulnli a ..... .

< IHI,tin. -a Ka«t*r Hervlee

Prayer meeting at Weat Hickman
Chapel Friday evening at 7:16. Hun-
day School Hunday at 2:30 p. n...

and preaching at 7 p m.. by Rev. W.
N. Melheny.

Aa examination of applicant* for
County IMploma will be held at the
Court House in Hickman on Friday
and Saturday. Jan. 28 and 29.

M Smith. Co Supt.

Ho. all you might v onri of old.
Who lived your little day.

Wake. Syrlana and men of Tyre.
Call to the land of Ua

Where Job waa driven to Inquire
From whence and v. hat ha wa:

Where »»dad land the val^gkayl

j who
. may bring and ahow.

Who atood with , ..i.i. o c of youth
To teach the Pharaoh.

And call (hat king, for now In aooth

Come. Sheba'a queen In Jeweled
And raiment like the dawn.

Who on your tabled noted down
The worda of Solomon.

And marveled at hie puzzled frown

Bclshaaaar. king of Babel, come.
And mighty aecrets learn

—

The reading of tha myaiic aum
That you aaw fiercely burn.

When alckened. frightened, atrlcken dumb.
You aaw your fortunea turn.

Come all you mighty onea of old
And wondroua knowledge win.

Our great men will the book unfold
Of what It and has been.

What pity that you did not hold
Tha truth of good and aln I

What anawer you* That you did know
Title wiadorn In your day;

That blindly you mutt come and go
Upon your lotted way.
d crowna and robes muat
Upon your trodJcn clay I

The Nlghtrldera at Koelfoot Laake

are active again. Wednesday night
a notice waa potted by the Night-
rider*, ao ahnwn on the face of tbe
notice, thai Mr. llurdick muat cloae
hia dock In *lz daya. Another no-
tice waa pnnli-d warning Fred Dran-
non. driver of tbe flan wagon, that
hi nniH( leave the country in fifteen

daya. Thc*« notlcea. we learn, were
poHied in lliirrtlrk * dock on the bank
ol the Lake at Sim > Paik. Ira
Ituble has charge of the dork, and
Mr. in. nil, k waa notified that tha
notice* had been posted nnd of their
purport.
Ho It aeema that the people of thla

county are to be (brown Into con-
fualon and unreal again with danger
lurking alMiiit in aecrei plarea.
Aa (o the origin of theae notlcea

we have no knowledge, hut that they
««re written and poated by Night-
rider* there la no other bypotheala.
There I* no reasonable ground* for

theae out break*. The Stale haa ta-

ken Ihe matter in band with aaaur-
BJM ft of making (he Lake a public
domain, either by purchaae or ac-

quirement through legitimate channel
If the nfficera of the law cannot

control the situation, then an appeal
to the Stale should be made.
The people and every public and

private Interest are In jeopardy aa
long aa the spirit of lawleaaneaa la

permlited to go unbridled. —Union
City

NOTICE.

promptly, or they will be put In the

handa of tbe offlcera for collection.

There ahould be no excuaa, with the
existing high pricea for corn and cot

ton.

J. r. 4 8. L. DODDS CO.

ANOTHER SMALL BLAZE.

One of John Cotton's small West
Hickman residences caught fire Sat
urday nigh( and was badly damaged
before the flumes could be extinguish
ed The house was occupied by Cain-
son Brothers, one of whom burned
out In one of Judge Murrell's real
det.ee* two weeks ago. Tbe origin
of the fire is unknown. Cotton car

PILESI PILES!

Wll llama- Indian Pile will

It absorbs the tumora. allays

at once, acta aa a poultice, gives in

aunt relief. Wllllama' Pile Ointment
la prepared for Pllea and Itching of

the private parts. Sold by druggists,

ii. ail 50c and $1. Wllllama' Mfg. Co..

Prope., Cleveland. Ohio.

FOR STEALING HOGS.

Calvin Kelllson. a white man, and
John Kuasell, a negro, were arrested
In the lower bottom Sunday, by Dep
uty Sheriff Kob tioalder. on a warrant
sworn out by Jake Plant, charging
them with stealing hogs. In default
of bond, bolh were sent to Uncle
Joe's boarding house to await (rial

They will be given a hearing next

HOW'S THIS.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for auy caae of Catarrh that
. a.mot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. Cheney t Co, Toledo
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 16 years
and believe him perfectly honorable
in ail business trausactious and flnau
clally able bo carry out any obllga
tlona made by his firm.—Waldiug,
Kin.mil ft Marvin,
gisla, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
nally. acting directly upon (he blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c a
bottl.v Sold by all drugglata.

Tnka

TALKING STREET FARI.

Preseul Indicadou* are that Hick
uiau will have an old time street

fair tbla fall -about tbe middle of
September Several of tbe leuding
lights ate already agitating the prop-
osition. Tbe plan Is to offer preiu

iuma for every agricultural product
grown here, all kinds of live stock,

faucy work, paatry, poultry, ale.

This Is u splendid move and .bould
recelv. the support of ».!> progres
aive i 111/., Ii II, . lil. ft lln I,,, al leu

lures tbe slate alii give us tbe bene
fit of (ho Fulton Cuuuly corn grow-
lug contest We cun make It a hum-
mer. Uet tbe live wires lu the sad-
dle and go ahead A few old creaks
will bob up, but go ahead with the
big three of four days' fair. The
year of 1910 is going to be Hick
man's big year. 1*1 s gel busy now

Methodist Church services:' Sunday
school at V:4f> a. m., preaching by the
pa.u.r at 11 a. ui , aud 7 p. m. You
are cuidlally Invited to be preseut.

Take your produce to

0 Optimist'h Corner
Daily Hcl,., to Health

By oaoaoa P. BUTLBA, A. at. at a

Tha world la not all bad. tf

It teems a bad, unappreclatlva
world It la due to the way you
look at It; you may be looking

through distorted eyea. Forget

for a moment the pleasure nf

equlntlng. Look about you at

the good tMnge being dona by
your neighbors and the world.

You will find the truth and yeu
will be glad. Goodness le In

t ; 0r,t#n negjt i v# In

Is ftvcktd with little
I

apots. Thla la true; think It

over. No, the world Is not bad.

It la good, and growing better.

Creeping end crawling under
the cloaks of old stipe rat it lone

and bellefe are raphf!y being
supplemented by the boldnesa

and freedom of Independent
theoflht. Simple, earnest,

etrangtheilrtg love la the creed
of to da. and to-morrow None
other It a' .eaeary or wlae. Sym-
pat.iy, e-*a, helpfulneea, charity,

mercy, trotherhood are abun-
dant to day, and It le tha knewt-
edgc of their power that la

konlng the

In ua.

It la eaay for y

of oharlty, without rod tape;

the beauty of giving, not aa an
Investment, and tha value to

you of optimism. Let your mind
dwell on the good and aunny
aide et Ufa and you wHI quickly

acquire a habit of

IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS.

Don't Mistake the Cauae of Your
Troubles. A Hickman Citizen

Showe How To I

Many people never auapect their
kidneys. If Buffering from a lame
weak or aching back Hi. >• think that
it la only a muscular weakness; when
uriuary troubles set In they think It

will soon correct Itself. And ao it is

with all other symptoms of kidney
disorders. That la just where the
danger lies. You muat cure theae
troubles or they may lead to diabetes
or Bright'a diaeaae. The best remedy
to use la Doan'a Kidney Pills. It

curea all Ilia wblch are caused by
weak or diseased kidneys. Hlckmau
people teatify to permanent cures.

A. P. Overby, of Hickman, Ky.,
aaya: "For two or three months I

was troubled by disordered kidneys.
I had dull palus in the sniull of my
back aud whenever I stooped or lift

ed, aharp twlngea cauaed me much
misery. At night the ache In my
back greally dia(urbed my rest. I

arose lu the morning feeling tired

aud languid and nervous spells both-
ered me. A acdiment In the kld.i. >

aecretioua proved that my kidneys
needed attention. Learning of Doans
Kidney Pills, I procured a box at
Helmft Ellison's drug store and In

three daya they relleveC ate. It re-

quired but one-half the contents of
the box to effect a complete cure. 1

am glad to aay that this cure has
been permanent and I therefore have
no hesitation in allowing you lo pub-

Hah my atatement."
For sale ' y all dealers. Price CI)

centa.
Poater-MUbuni Co.. Buffalo. Now

York.

MULES ! MULES !

Wo have about 60 head of
work mules, ranging from three to
eight years old, for sale. Also a few
borsea and good mares. Will sell

either for cash or credit wit!

note.

J. F. A S. L. Oodds Co.

'
SoiSoniBtiiing Doingng £

IS III.

BONO SUBDIVISION

Keep your eye on this prop-

oaiton. Line up if you want

to make money. The rail-

road is coming. My prop-

erty ia in the right part of

town. See me at the Oil

Mill Office and let me
I

you tbe

Hickman.



RECIPES AT HAND

THAT SAVES

MUCH TIME.

Vtteran M*uaahecp*r E.plaln* M**ns

by Which S** it Nevrr at a Leaa

In Any Emarganey That

May Aria*.

An old tifui**k*'«'|Mar aald that at th»

tlio«» of her marriage, yeara »(to. *h«»

waa |>i-«M>nti'i1 with a hanging rwlp*

bixik that wax Invaluably in feM It

was fastmnl on tlif k i < rli.n <t.M>r. and

th<> IcaM d rould !»• turm il l>a< k and '

reclp.' found at a minute a notice

goinf<ni' Half thin MMM and It

eould HIM be replaced A M nd,

koo*iii( how It waa mtaaed, Inipro

»i**d a booh thitt waa even more of a

treasure, aa It bad tried reclnea from

aowcea ibat could not be found In any

printed book.

At a wl

out a number of «l,.-.ta of atlff yellow

aolU leaa than white

ware Indented on one ed«e. aa an al-

phar».ted book, but Inateiid ,.f Inters,

th* dlvlalon* war*. Bread. Sauce*.

Aalsds. 8ouj>*. IVaaerU. Uft<iT*re.

Ch*ea« Dlahea. Sandwich**, Kmergen
ejr Dlahea. Invalids rood, and ao on.

Each housekeeper can make her dlvl-

alona to suit her special needs

Each ahe«t waa supplied with

recipes typewritten In purple Irk oa

White paper, the title beln* done In

cap* la rad Ink. Th* rat Isss w*r*

th*n grouped on the pur leaving

Inch-wide margin at side* itnil botinm.

and two Inebea at the lop to allow for

th* sheets being thiown back. They
war* pasted with photographer's paste

At th* aama place where the aheeta

war* cut th«y bad At* hole* punched
across th* top of each *he*t a half

tach below th* upper edge When
placed together red cerda were run

through th*ae hole*, and the book
waa fastened la Or* placea to a atrip

aC wood, supplied with At* acrew

hook i oppoaita th* cord loop* In ihla

way the book could ba kept firm. y«t

way to act

to amalloat details;

of service, and alao auggeailona

Ubl* decoration for different oeca-

The houaewlf* lat*r added an
oth*r Uat. Including her own china

and th* uaea to which It waa to be put

both for formal and Informal occa-

alona.

Another useful grouping waa Head
lag Hlnta. Tbeae Included trustworthy

recipes for doing orer all aorta of

household belonging*, washing lacea,

muallns. spot removing, doing up fin*

lingerie and ranovatlon* of every d*-

ecrlptioa.

Still another division waa House-
hold Halpa, filled with useful suggee-

tlona to lighten labor In every j. part

meat of housekeeping.

By tying th* sheet* togathar. In-

stead of faetenlng them, n*w one*
eould be added aa needed. To provlds
for tht* emergency, with the book waa
given a number of blank sheet*, cut
th* proper alia and punched
the pasted recipes.

To Keep Windows Free from Frost.

To keep the wlndowa free from frost

apply a little glycerin on a dry duster
and a brilliant polish will result This
la also an excellent remedy for pre-

venting windows from ateamlng If

rubbed on the Inside of the glass after

the wlndowa are cleaned. If a little

kerosene oil is added to tbe water
need for cleaning purpnee* It will al-

ao give a brilliant poliab to tbe glaaa.

Th* brightness of th* window pan**
give* a cheerfulness to a house that

It la Impossible to acquire otherwise.

Dirty window* are algnboarda of a
careless, negligent housewife.

Pineapple Pie.

Line a pie plate with pastry,

lightly together the well beaten yolks
of four eggs, one cupful of granulat-

ed sugar, one cupful of grated pineap-
ple and the stiffly beaten whltea of
two egga. Bake till ready In a mod-
erate oven Cover with a meringue
made with the whltea of three egga
atlffly beaten and three tablespoonfula
of sugar added Serve hot or

light

with little

If they are cleaned
two and In this way: Saturate a bit

of alean old muslin with gaaolln* and
ahake It out until It is no longer
"wet." With the glove on. wipe gen
Oy from finger Up* to wrist

glov.s in th* air until th* odor Is

Hew to Polish Lln*n.

a fine polish to linen us*
water Instead of cold to
th* atarch. When It haa
to th* required consist

the Iron
give a polish to th*

line* that nothing else can Impart

Eaay Johnny Cake.
Twe eupfuls of rorameal, one of

flour, two of aweel milk, two table

apooufuls of baking powder, on* egg,

pinch of aalt, butter th* slse of aa egg
Stir and hake In a tin dish three

quarters of an hour In a hot oren. If

aour milk I* used take a teaanoonful

of eoda laslead of the baking pond.,

at,, i . on mirrors and
be reiuoted by rubbiug with

of camphor, which tear** A

Ellison Bros.

Still continue. Of all the great sales we've ever

held this is the Greatest Bargain Giver of them all,

for we are determined to clean up and quit for good
and are practically giving away lots of stuff . . .

FINAL WIND-UP SALE

of the heat of

Here are remarkable values

Men's and Boys' Coats, 1 .00
These Coat*- are from suits that sold nl from 1 1.50 to 16.50. and

Styes 30 to J 4.

Men's and Boys' Pants, 1.50
That sold up to 3.50. Other prices are 1.00 for pants up to 2.00. and 2.50 for

Choice of Boys' Knee Suits, 1.50
With straight pants This take. 6.00

$1.00

$1.50

$1.50

75c Boys' Knee Suits, 75c
Worth up to 1.75 or 2.00

Ladies' and Misses' Raincoats
Misses 2.50 Raincoat. 1.50 Ladies' 6.50 Cravenette. 3.00 Ud.es 5.00

CorsetS-~| .50 Corsets for 98c 1 .00 Corsets for 75c 75c Corsets for 45c 50c Corsets for 35c

This includes ail of Jackson Corset Co.'s Corsets.

Embroideries—ah at jut HALF PRICE.

Cloaks and SkirtS—In order to clear out ennrely.

$1 .50 Choice of any Mioses' Long Cloak, 1 .50
Sold at 7.50 to 3.50.

$4.50 Ladies Skirts that sold for 9.00 and 1 0.00

All Laces Embroideries, White Goods, rowels. Crash. Linens, Whitr and Cream Wool Dress

Goods. Hosiery, Muslin Underwear. Draperies. Linings. Shoes and Slippers at ridiculously low

to close out for

2.50

The Mill Remnant Sale
Has been a sensation. Crowds have sttxxl by these counters all day long. The
are all seasonable, desirable goods, and the prices Just about one-half the usual prices.

8 I -3c Dress Ginghams _.5c 10c Flannellettes 6c 10c Dress Chambry _ 7 I -2c

8c for 8c Bleach Domestic 5c 12 I -2c Kine white lawn 8 I -3c 5c for 1 0c White Lawns 5c

20c fine striped white Baptiste 10c 25c Mer. Wanting J 2 I -2c 5c Remnants of 25c and I 5c good. 5c

Of Notions and Little Things-V . Live gathered togethei uuantitMM botjakl M*1 fa ttsM Mill Ran
nant Sale, and offered at ridiculous prices.

8c

9c

9c

Jc
Sc
Jc

7c

5c

JSc

7c

15c Chamois Skim 9c
Good Shoe Laces, per pair 1c

15c Mirrors 9c
Good Pins lc

Safety Pins Jc

25c Hair Rolls ••*••••• •••>•• 15c

15c Back Combs BSaSjgsM ••••••• .**•••«»>.... 8c
15c Side Combi. per pair •••• »•••• • ••••••*>* .*•>•* 8c
15c BareUes »•••»«•.... ....... •*>•*••.***•*>•• 8c
15c Fancy Hair Pins 8c

15c Dressing Combs
15c Hair Brushes
15c Clothes Brushes
Fine Pearl Dress Buttons
All 10a Pearl Buttons
Featherstitch Braid
10c Featherstitrh Braid
10c Hooks ano Eyes
Silk Velvets

8c *^h e 1 1 *ind t lo 94)

• •••

•••• •••

becanse such values in furniture in Hickman are unusual. But as long
as they last they go ar

18.00 Princess

10.00 Dressers

6.50 Washstands
5.00 Washstands
8.50 Dining Table
10.00

"

12.50

7.75

4.15

3.75

5.95

7.15

12.50 Dining Table
1 .50 Center Tables
3.00 Center Tables
2.25 Center Table*
4.50 Rocker
15,00 Sewing

... 9.75

- 98c

... 2.15

1.55

3.85

11.50

7.45«>.)() Wood Bed
7.50 Wood lied 5.95

I 5.00 Ostermoor Mattress 11.50

I 1.50 Iron Bed 8.50

1.753.00 lion Bed
6.50 Iron Bed 5.00

A Great Sale of HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS at unusual prices in

Grocery Room

Ellison Brothers

*-**3
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THE
Great Entertainers
V.nUf muiic. Whodocinot? Maybr it's Grand Opera. Maybe, the old time

ballads, or perhaps, you like best the comic opera songs. You may prefer the sweet

tonef <>f the violin or the grand music of the brass band, but. whatever you prefer, you

prefer, you can have your choice of the world's greatest musical artistss, in your own
ItORM intl at any time, and rendered so perfectly that you can easily imagine that these

irtmts are there in person, all yours to enjoy at any time, if you but possess a

Victor Talking Machine
Or an Edison Phonograph

And ihi price is so low and the terms so easy that anyone can now own one. For

*| ihi <lown and $1.00 a week, put one of these delightful entertainers into your home
for you to enjoy as you wish. And the prices start at 10.0O.
and from that to 200.00.

The February Records for the Victor and Edison are now in.

Come in and hear anything you wish. We will be glad to play

CANNOT PRINT THEM.

ml. print thr-

ill,.

I hat WO did

H>'vrral of our
whv wn did not. aa
Jury list* In th
ri' -linit fir. nit r.nirt

Thin brings on
11 ».is no fault of

not Kb.. o>ir reader*
Husk linn noon fit to Instruct the
county .

. r 1 1
. in l who have charge of

this matter, lo withhold
from thr hi « «pn pom until after tho
court convenes

ll inliiht be. roannnalili' to suppose
thHt -I,. ,1,-rlff would not want thr
nam.-* prim,^ iK-for- ho had a chance
in a-rve tho summons—that's alright
Ki Sheriff Hoal aald that hla honor'sWW for thin atrp was that II waa
poaalhlo for tho lawyer* and prospect-
Ivo Jiirvm.n to Rot together and ob-

of Justice

A CARD

I desire to oiproaa my sincere ap
pro. ihi Ion and h. art foil thanks lo

• h. cttlSSM of Milkman and vlrlnlly
for confidence, hearty aupport and
uninterrupted patronngo during my
prH.ilio of two,,!, f„ur years In Hick

While | n irot tho tltno lo dopart
fur MegafMl In M) a t hand, nt III It

In a higher position and more rernun-
oral Ivo practice which call* mo aw ay

I havo In all raaoa trlod to merit
Ih. high esteem of my fellow citlaens
by doing honest and thorough work
ami hnpo to bo aa painstaking In thoMm

I Khull NMl regularly to Hickman
to practice a fow days oarh month
and »l,a>l ho pleased to greet my
friends and patrona at thoao periods

I slso take pleasure In recommend
Ihk I>r Crutohflold, who followH mo.
•a a competent man In his lino and
a trustworthy gentleman
Thanking you heartily again. I bog

ELLISOM BROS.

still GROWING.

Milkman Indcpvudcul Hume
iMiipuny la allll growlug
kvla MM ua that bo

iir» lui J» now pi.ouea.
lajurltj of wales wtt fee jlsoad

i t.i. u uiiB.il, Hi d
rat. a good mdlcauuu thai the

peaj »ui r«celt« ail the
sue* ii uui handle.

|

Hi treks ui bad weather baa atop-
.ui.mi union work, bat frog*

I'. pu>liod i'Ii. turui

hi a i ahlo, Vf lui. pairs
iiiitu Uio eackaasa ta> lata

ju.t aa soon a« the material
" I "HI tbla ta doe*, very fewW OU U iu*tall«id.

4i lural liars are due la a
Stake coonot tlou on

mart lite l>>.,»bu,g Huad Into

Ikt around, alao, and
ls»»il>l/ suing iketr wire neat

.• in. mill and (rc« toll ur
,n j i. >.otua lo ha alerting »no
approval, and wo uava beard

kaidlua lite service.

Hi ol ii,.... who do uol
elgkl stale iliat ibta at a

.ub.pau> incorporated lor pro-
and mat imli subeirtbur cau

lu uftti ilirt-u .bares ol slock—-
lut. It aliuru la val-

- • kvefj m„ , la re
». Utiou abate, ol lUo

f'

.» Ulbi i »i.v it u properly apeak
' >> louLwru. Alt. i pa>tua
..<>... and dtup ou Utard.

w v) .^L a awraik lor aarrioa.

—o—

KOKbALL One first-claaa
.KtAlVi StPAKAfOR,
cally new. Will sell

L. F. hLLibON.

' '>><-> ia Ui Crowley, Lav, Ikls
tlalilai rclaiuoa una liuud.

,

11 .Nn i lonldouiv lira,
i I I. HO ol (round and

Ul in.. TkffMi lo auil put
> im> rout. Ilaa ua, 11

f
I 1MB. llnkiiiau Courier.

»i,„ waa altot in lb.
i.ii.lltiaa Week, la able

uul aaalu.

*MM Soute flue Black
rela Mm Auule Me

W, »f Kiutt IMekman

p W?uS^
•** hU r,,co,,ur' u

Daily
"'» l» llirtnllrly

•*+ • BNM «Z
U SM will actually

I" » l.|. tMH-Ult.

M ULEk I MULES I

"bout «0 head of good
'*

- rungliu, from tbraa to

J
- * ». L. o„dd. Co.

. twrtaa
1

• of Anciant

NEGRO SHOOTS WIFi.

Will Jordan, a nrgrn. ahot and
mortal I) wounded hla wife during a
drunken brawl at their homo near
Hi. College, Monday afternoon about
4 o'clork Neighboring nogrm-a say
Jordan and bla apouao had beet, ipiar
rellng and fighting moat of the day
A n.gro by the name of Klaher learn
• d of the trouble and wont to the
Jordan hollar about 3 30 o'clork
Me found the tomliatanta down on
tbe floor— the hiiabaud evidently got-

ting the worat of It Klaber aeparat-
••d Ibem. putting them in different
rooma Aa be left tbe houae be saw
tho woman flourishing a large but. h

M knife and trying to got within
rearh of the man Klaher took an.
but aa be left be beard the negru
man aay. "don't route any cloaor or
I'll kill you" Immediately following
Ibla warning he beard a ahoi fired

And the woman streamed Jordan
ran out of the houae and In a short
time return. d Another pistol report
was hoard but It la thought the laat

ahol failed to take effect.

A telephone tuoasage was sent to

Hie local officers and I'ollcomon Jnn
Wright and Hid llanihy wont to i ho

scone of the abuotlng They found
Jordan bending over the prttstrate

form of hla wife cursing and threat

WiBJB. When arrested by the offic

era he rofuacd to go with them. He
waa gltcn a rap on the head with

a butt of a pistol and changed his

mind He was promptly lundod In

in K (1 Oyerby. a colored physl

clan, waa summoned and oxamtuod
tba wounds of the negro woman
One hall had taken effect, entering

tbe loft aide jual above the hip and
passing through her body, perforating

tbe Intesllues The gun uaed waa a

18 calibre There la no chance for

tba woman to recover, and her death
is momentarily eipectod

Jordan Is a bad negro, and hla

naun ia a fatntltar one on the police

court docket He Is more than likely

lo hare hla neck stretched before he

gota out of this arrape

All persons who owe city

taxes for 1909 will save cost

of advertising and garnishee

by calling at my office at

Hickman Furniture Co., and

paying same at once. This

TOM DILLON. Jr.,

City Marshal.

BAD FUR US.

A contract baa been awarded lo

la onard A Co . of Memphis lo build

the Hoot I County (Mo) levee, clos-

ing tho gap from Commerce lo the

Mississippi county line While ibis

protection to the lowland farmers ou

the Mlasouri side of the Mississippi

will be very welcome, ll spells troll

ble for tbe lowland farmers on the

id.' Clluton i. a •
'

Ml*
| .in. Clay visit, 1 Mlas AU«U

'iiii-.ua)

LADV WANTED.
To introduce oui v. i> coin,

of beautiful spring wool aulllnga. was

fabrics, fancy walatluga. silks, etc.,

bdkfs, laces and petticoats All up

to data N Y. City pattorua Finest

in,.' ou tbe market. Dealing direct

wKh tbe mills you will flud tba pries

low. Hrottta |10 to 130 00 waekly.

Hauiples and full Instructions packed

In a neat sample case, shipped ex-

press prepaid. No money required

Exclusive territory Write for partic-

ulars, tie first lo apply, stands,

d

Ureas Uoods Co. l>epl f. L,

N. Y. 1«*

Tho Railroad Towel
One often wonders dimly where the

railways buy tbe towels wblcb
bang up In the waahruomi
statlona.

In tbe golden past It waa
that nothing could make
deadly weapon ihun tbe printing-office

towel A two-year-old priming office

towel, well atllfened wltk Ink, would
make a broadsword with which
of derrtngdo might be wrought.
The railroad towel, however,

dlatancod the printing office

The railroad towel la conipoeed of •
feet of wire

8 K DAVIDSON
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Save 5%

on your
Grocery

Our coupon lyttotn Is being hoartl-

evident from the Increase in our bud-

nose. And why? Because it

SAVES YOU 5 PER CENT.

YOU KEEP YOUR OWN ACCT.

PAY OULY FOR WHAT YOU
GET.

MAKES YOU MORE ECONOMI

Pnducah, Ky.. Iter R. '0»

Mr Moae Barkett. Hickman. Ky.

Friend Moae: Your letter receiv-
ed; glad to hoar from you Mr Coon
will accept your resignation I waa
In Hlckmnn tbe other day but did
not get to aee you. I am sorry that
you are going to quit I will be in
Hickman Tuesday Hope I will SM
you. Yours very truly.

J. R STAOO

To my friends and customera:

I am selling the beat oil to be had
anywhere I have had three year*
xperlenco with the Standard Oil Co.

and know what I am saying when I

guarantee the oil 1 now sell to be
belter than the Standard oil Gives
better light and no smoke.

M< iSK HAKKETT

GIVES THE CASH CUSTOMER
MORE FOR HIS MONEY.

SAVES US A BOOKKEEPERS'
SALARY.

ENABLE3 US TO SELL FOR
LESS MONEY.

NO BAD ACCOUNTS TO BE
CHARGED TO PAYING CUS-
TOMER.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOUR GRO-
CERY BILL IS EVERY DAY.

WE CARRY THE BEST LINE
OF GROCERIES AND FRESH
MEATS IN HICKMAN.

AND AGAIN -SAVES YOU 5
PER CENT.

IN CAIRO.

Two 12-year old boya from Hickman
Ky , who had heard much abt

city of Cairo were overwheli
the desire to peep Into the myst- i

lous city up the river that shipped
gallona of trouble into their peaceful
village They hopped a freight train
for I'nlnn City and there caught a
Mobile * Ohio freight train for Cairo
They had taken rare in note th

n

their older brothera and fathers of
other hoys had told of getting off at
the bridge The boys followed this
stunt, but one of them humped hla

h>-nd againat the aide of tbe rarh be-
fore rolling the hill. Hy the time
they reat hod Thirty fourth atreet, the
boyn w.-re long Inn for home and ma.
They wore delighted to got an oppor-
tunity to tell their troubles to Offlrer
French, who took them to headquart-
ers tine Saturday nignt trip to Cairn
waa enough for those boys. They
were eent to Union City via the Mo-
bile pasaenger train

noon.—Cairo Cltlxon.

Get our prlcea on all klnda of field

seeds before you buy. We handle th

Hlcknian Hdw. Co.

A Western Kentucky exchange snys
"A young man traveling through the
State Is representing himself to be
In tbe employment of the Government
and inspecting rural routes. He <

resents to the farmers that if they
want to have their routea continiii d
It will bo necessary for thorn to sign
a petition to that effect. Later this

algnature to the 'petition' bobs up
in the shape of a small rheck at a
local bank. Keep your eyee peeled

that grocery

TRY IT MONTH.

Hickman

Grocery Co.,

BROWNSVILLE.

rel-

atlves here thla weeg.

H. C. Helm, of Hickman, was in

our town Monday on buainesa.

Mrs. Dee Ixtgan. of Hickman, visit

ed her parenta. W. C. Olldewell and
wife, this week.

Prof. Oeborn, of Hickman, ia en-

gaged teaching a singing school at
the Brownaville Baptist church.

Morrow and Capps have

by J. r.

Louis Langford fell from a building
he waa working on last week and w as
seriously injured. He la able to be

Fred Williams and Miss Ollio King
were married In Obion county Satur
day by ' Squire Bruer. They were
both resldenta of this vicinity. May
life's voyage be pleasant.

It la harsh to the

cruel It is of an
tlon It defies any breese to flutter

it And It defies any wayfarer to find

a clean or dry spot for wiping the

handa There are times In tbe course
of even tbe most perfectly constituted

life wben people have to weak their

hands In a railway station. Then Is

when the towel warblea merrily lo

It -elf Innocent, harmless la appear
anre. It will allow the unauepecttng
aojourner to apply his handa lo It

and then It will relieve him of some
two square feet of cuticle.

It Is said that once a petulant per
son asked aa attache when the towels

Cheaper.
Jrmab bad landed from the whale
"Hut why." asked a native who wan

on tho seashore, "but why, sir, did

you take such unusual quarteraT**

"It was either that." Jonah ei

plained, or atop three daya at a sun.

iner hotel-end I

oomfort."
Taking a roll of sermons from a

waterproof grip, he

way to
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FTER Inventory Price Reduction

we found hundreds of articles

3 and pieces of goods too small to spe-

% daily advertise—we will close them E
3 out at a fraction of their cost. %

3
3A

Obliging.

"Ill give your sister your love and
a kiss for you." says the sweet young
thing to the young man who kaa a lu

crattve position aa director of the rib

bon department
Thank you." ho repilee, politely

Will you take it now. or shall 1 send

ur
A Complaint
have had

feather,

srs f*llur«*. I

noi . ..ii a

New Goods
are being received almost daily. Our prices

are right and we guarantee the goods.

school at 1:46 a. m , preaching by Um
pustor at U a. ni., and 7 p. m. You
are cordially invited to be preset,'

E
'wmmin
EVENTS

]

reb. I-"Two Married
Lyric.

'—The

I Buy >uur grocerlea al tbe Hickman
I orooery Co.. and save 6 per cenL

A few real nice all silk Petticoats, always sold at 6.00

6.50, we are closing them out at the small sum of

See show window in Dry Goods Department.

Naifeh Bros. Dry Goods Co.

3 HICKMAN, KENTUCKY
3sM sasui lalkMUI iaaua aa. its aaa aa. aaa aata wave saa aat kkk ill III III III III ikl kkk '..^
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As we get older the blood becomes sluggish, the mus-
cles and joints stiffen and aches and pains take hold

easier. Sloan's Liniment quickens the blood, limbers

up the muscles and joints and stops any pain or ache
with astonishing promptness.

Proof that it is Best for Rheumatism.
Mr*. Damil H. Diim.nf M»nn i Choice. R.F.D., No. I, Pa., Witts* ;—

Please send mc a bottle of Sloan's Unimem (or theumatum and Mitt joints.

It is the beit remedy I ever knew tor I can t do without to."

Also for Stiff Joints.
Mr. Miitow Wwrttri, 1100 M.<ms Ave.,

I am glad to «av that Sloan "» Limmrrt haa
than anything 1 have ever tried."

Sloan's

Liniment
is theqickest and best remedy f«>r Rheuma-
tism, Sciatica, Toothache, Sprains, Bruises

and Insect Stings.

Price SOr., and $1.00 at All Dealers.

Sect for Sloans Free II.... k on Hone*. Atldresa

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

HEALTH AND VITALITY.

brain treat-

strength and vitality, builds up the

system and renews the normal rigor.

For aale by druggist* or by mall. $1

per box. 6 boxes for 15.—Hickman

Drug Co..

The honk! honk! of the automo-
bile horn Is now relegated to the bas-

beens. The latest addition to ihe

of advancement Is an areo-

whlch has made its ap-

ln New York,
that can be

NEWS FROM 8TATE

(Crowded out last week.)

Mrs. <; 11. Threlkeld is on the sick

Tues-

The New Meexlco and Arizona
Statehood bill waa completed by the
House Committee on Territories) and

TTTTTTTfTVTTTVTTVTTTTTTTt
WHY NOT TRY?

—ASTHMA REMEDY

—

Gives prompt and positive relief In

every case. Sold by druggists,

price $1. Trial package by

mall, 10c.

Williams' Mfg. Co., Props, Cleveland.

Hickman Furniture Co.

Funeral Directors

Hickman,
T,

Kentucky

bj

M. L Corum's uew home is near-
lng completion.

Mrs. R II Speight went to Padu
cah. Wednesday.

Joe Wilson was in Cnlon City on
business. Tuesday.

E. C. Motley was in Union City
one day last week.

T. A. Hrather, Jr . was In Union
City one day last week.

J. E. Threlkeld and Cecil Shaw
were In Martin. Sunday.

Mr. Collins, the contractor of Hlck-

O. V\

and Tuesday In

Mrs. I'aul Shaw baa returned from
a visit to Union City relaUves.

Miss I.. '. Harper
Bowling Green, where
sit ion.

Is home from
she has a po-

W N Hrasfleld
Kevll. Ky.. to

left Monday for

who

Or. D. 0 Maddux, now of T. mil
Tenn.. visited bis father. L. C. Mad-
dox, last week.

Aubrey Logan and wife spent Sat-

urday and Sunday in Union City with
Mrs. lean's parents.

John Maddox and family have re-
turned from several days visit with
W. J. Muddox and family.

lleiiruion Werner has sold his farm
to Mrs tjco Baird and will move In
a short time to Montana.

Miss J.ssle Brasfleld has returned
to her home In Greenfield. Tenn .

aft'T severul days visit to relatives
ami friends here.

floirrrccLTiiRT

COMBAT THE CODLING MOTH.

enemy of the Apple snd
Be Fought Constantly to

Stop Ravages

The codling moth will get your ap
pies If you don't look out This Is the

grimiest enemy of the apple and mur'
be fought constantly to prevent Its

ravages This moth Is rarely seen, he

cause It flies st night snd during the

day remains motionless or hides un
der the batk almost invisible.

Its front wings hsve the appearance
of brown watered silk missed by nu
mernus lines of grsy and brown ». ale

something like the plumage of a bird

On each front wing is a large dark

FOR
We have some new and sec-

ond hand Iron Rooting- , Locutt

i oils, Dries, ripe, onoveii.

Forks, brooms and Cement

that we will sell cheap.

Seeut at Oil Mill.

Richmond & Co.

Heard
On the Streets

KIRK! KIRK! Kent

l.yrlc. Hatuntay night

It FIRC!

N ftweeney Is |n Naalivllle II.

The Codling Moth.

brown spot marked with streaks of

broaie or gold.

The moths begin to lay their egg-,

at once The egg upon a leaf or fnilt

looks like a small white blister abou'

the site of a pin head They batrt.

In about Ave to 10 days. As soon ga

the young worm crawls from the eg*

It begins to feed upon the foliage or

Upon res hlng th.

about three-fourths of

the worms enter them at the

end The rest of the worms
fruit through the side. The worm*
often hollow out the seeds, their work
being Indicated by the well-known

excreta thrown out at the clan, show
lng the worminesa of the apple.

A E.

MOM
Kd .1

Monday.

INStiK

over from Mos.ow

H
•on

r Warren waa hen- from Ku

Remember A. 8. si;

Miss l.lnle Picket! Is quite slrk

Telephone that
Bettrrsworth *

in town on

Buy
Grocery Co..

at the Hickman
ve 6 tf-r c.-nt

II I* Johnson, the live stork buy
•r. was here frosn Cayce. Monday

Buy your groceries from the Hick
Co. and sate I per

R. A. Alexander Is building a four
room residence in the O M Bond
Vddltion

List vour real
ssr. If we don't
cost you a

An Apple Railroaded

out through the side of the apple and
seeks a plac e la which to form a co-

coon

The way to kill the apple worm Is

to spray with arsenate of lead parts
green and bordeaux mixture Just after
the blossom* drop and again a weak
later

Woodpeckers and nuthatches de-
stroy millions of the apple worms by
digging them out from under the bark
of tbe tress In winter Thoroughly
scraping the bark with a sharp bos
so as to destroy the larva Is a great
aid In keeping Oils Insect under

Every One Who Comes to Helm & Ellison's

for their Drug Wants is taking the

There is a sign that will help you point out the way
and keep you on the right track in Drug Buying.

Thousands and thousands were guided by it in l
(X)9

and thousands more will make the buy this Season.

They know that that sign reads right, that it points

out the straight, true road to Helm ft Ellison's Drug Store.

We invite you to join the procession for

-101O-

HELM & ELLISON

Horticulture Notes.

Reserve for family use all tbe fruit
needed; It adds to the health aad
comfort of all.

Contrary to expectation, the peach
trsss ars loaded with fruit; therefor*
thinning Is In order to secure una
specimens.

The unusual growth of trees due t*
so much wet weather causes blight
when hot westber comss on a
should be looked after.

A new Idea has been put forth by
an eastern fruit grower, which la that
mulching Is far better than culU**>
tlon by stirring the soli, for all frui

An scrs planted In apple trees of
good kinds will pay far better tha
will an acre In corn, after they begl
bearing and will Increase la valu
yearly.

A good cover crop for tbe orchard
la the fall can be had by disking I

buckwheat. This will sdd fertility.

to the of our d

Drug Co.

with the Cow
IV It do.au t

rvlc

ellt

W L Bentbsl. of Moscow, orders
th* Courier sent for on.- year to Mrs
Willie Janes. Quito. Mo

Oet our prices on all kinds of field
seeds before you buy We handle the
best.—Hickman lidw. Co.

The Woman's World and Hickman
Courier, Both for oue year for one-
dollar, if ordered this mouth.

The l.yrlc Saturday mxht. Jun .'"'

—lb. Morpbets in magi. , aielody and
mirth

all the local news. U
sss a reporter, call No.

for hogs.

Fertilising Orchards.

Kor fertilising the orchard I

mlnous plants have great value Tbs
details of their growth, cultivation aad
utility should be studied, that w« may
learn how aad wbsn to use the d.'Hsr-
snt varieties to best advantage. Tbalr
roots penetrate deep Into tbe soli.

It more porous and decompoa*
or less of Us hardest substance*
which they com* la contact The

upport bacteria which haa
to chaags tbs free nitro-

gen of the air tato plant food Tbs
thick epidermis of the leave. prs>
vsnta rapid evaporation from Uielr
surface Tbs heavy foliage shades th*
ground, checking tbe loss of moisture
by the direct action of tbs sun and
wind, at th* same time keeping th*
temperature of th* soil at a luw*r

th* hot month* tha* if

I* U*ed.

Hiuitb ex Ambers'* novel
Up Hale." haa brought people io this
city from many miles around durlug
the past two week*. It wa*

feuat.^^^^^^^^^^ gaiu feast and the econoioi.

E^^a^'kai>*a^*w*^.xii^Bt*h^.>^^awBa*ak.

We

Robt Coffey has accepted a ptssl

!>ll III the paattofflce as clerk He
take* the plate of Bralncr Wells.

•** A. E. Kennedy fur insurance
of all kinds-Fir*. IJfe. Accident, in
good, responsible old line companies

Uave Bryant, of Inlon City, was
the guest of hi* daughter. Mr*. T A.
l<rdford. from Mat unlay to

STATEMENT OF THE CONDI
| « ,\ ,

„

HICKMAN BANK
>!' KMAH. KY.

At

WESOURCI

Lo*ns. Discounts jtnJ Ovrrdnfts .

Cash on H,

IS.J75 6J

t'*2.*u
*i

urn I

36.706 U

CjtpiUl Stock -

Surplus

Vndrvidtd Profits (less lasts .inJ trptnscs nj (</)

Deposits

'5.000 1,1

1.180 Q

1*6.160 4}

S221.H0 ft

/ ctriify tfutt tht is corrtct.

W C

The nhovr is the brut statement evri ni.ulr l,v the
|

man Bank, and we point with pritlr to out mur-ased
We have not only gained nicely in deposits. Un ln

as well, and we OHfefl to take this opportunity bj

customers, one and all. (or their past i«tronaKr and assured
<>( the same courteous and liberally conservative vtvirr i

future that has lieen thrirs in the past. If you srr not *Jre

a customer of the Hickman Bank wr rrsp. . ttully solicit

banking business and guarantee you every .« . .M.nnodationc

sistenl witli < oiiservativc banking With ovn larur capital

i

surplus we are fully pret>ared to handle votir Inisinras, i

it be lame o

W. C. Reed. Cashier

Jno Pyle, Ass I

K. I . Tvler. President

J. W. Cowgtll. Vice Prest

DIRECTORS
R. T. I vler J W. Cowgill

W. C. Johnson S. L Dodds
R. A. Tyler

\* II Babrr

C. F. Baltm

Wm. Stoker returned Friday from
Dresden. Tenn. where h>- has I,. . n
visiting hi* sisters for several weeks

What if jour property should burn
tonight' Belter Insure AT ON< i

A. K. Kennedy, office uext to Farm-
ers *c Merchants Bank.

lie Literary Circle will meet w it t>

Mrs. 8 I) l.uteu, Wednesday after
l.oou at a III). Feb All members
are urged to 1m
bt llless

O llertweck, wife and daughter.
Mra. Ida tioldburg, went i„ Hresdeii.
Tenn., Katurday. to vialt relaUva*
From there, Mrs. tioldburg k<» » i.

her homo In St Barlsh, Ohio

FOIt SALE: Nice residence uear
the College It—tj of ground and
all Improvements. Terms to aim pui
chaser. l>ou t pay reut. Her us, II
you want a booie.—Hlckmau Courier.

A levee around West Hickman
would look mighty itood now while
the river la high, and liable at any
old time to cause a *uspeti»n.i, ,,i

business activities in that seel ion of
th* town What a beautiful riMfc
w* have made along this in.

The Steuuo i Three State* I* en-
gaged lu bringing com to fflrsSMS
Which Is bellm »|lipp,J |„ Ij,,,., ^
Hon, at Nushvllle They have ship
ued in the last t. u day* about 2U,iksi

shel* unu bav<. about Ju wm bush
•1* yet to handle

" I- Bi mile y i, it Monday nig til

for Ht. laiuis to purchase new »prlng
goods for tin progreaalv.. firm of
Bradley a 1'arham Thla la oue of
tbe wide a wake stores of Wesi Ken
lucky Only a few years ago It was
.......deted a "small fry. " but ener-
getic, square dealing business policies
have augmeulud lis ispld

"He gave me such a nasty ugly look
aa be passed." said the man In th*
Hwtss hst to hi* coiu|>anlon

"Whatever made you keep It*" it
claimed tbe friend, gating hard at the
Swiss indn's visage. '.Tbea tbe Swiss

car > Ins knives )

KM .on Bros big Trlpllt ats
which stsrted Haturday. waa a winner.

III. Imiusi' wa* crowded all da),
and lb- ton, of < lerk* waa unable to
wait un all Many people, who epciii

hours walling Saturday, ri-turned on
Vonil.iv to do their
II pay to toller I Is..*

Read the Courier *
tor

What som.. lio n know about motor
lng would fill a l k What they do
not know fill* cemeteries

EsTRAY NOTlCt.

Tsk'-n up by W N Unufkal.

about i t miles south>«it of

Bllll, K) . one red hrlfrr itost l

rear old with St marks m tfl

Valasjd by m* at IOM.
Witness si) hand Da* ITU *V|

December. I»ey

W. A NAVIX1K, J T CC|

S. T. Roper, tVrk

llaixard llroa B**gr*H**t *f

I

viiic. issi m » ''»•» muM
this swagi io i.uiio i>«

ami bolli ksoiis l»r H" X'*

lory, they sstog the »u«W
ders for the eoatrael Tk^ e

will HfSsTl alssil

coiupb o

NO DECEPTION IN

F

for Ibe toil.i It .

hand* aad lace ll uo<

kind. Kor sale hy >uur

o o o o o eo
o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

6

O o o o o o

A. M. TYLCS

Attorney • st IS*

, ,m now loc.tsd *J

cah. but will contln-* «• W
tic* in tha courts of

county and will »*

•very Monday.

ooo» o • •

COAL FOR CASH
The mines have advanced the price on coal

25 cents per ton, which, as a rule. *ould neC '

essiUte our making the game advance in price

but we have decided to give our patron* h«

advantage of this advance, maintaining "»«

same price of $4.50 per ton for Bon Air

Lump Coal, with a provisor that cash must"

company the order or the coal sent C » "

EFFECTIVE AT

company

DONT ASK FOR CREDIT.

HICKMAN ICC *?• COAL COMPAQ
INCORPORATED



Easter

Comes Earh...

This year, and you will want that new Spring Suit earlier

In view of this fact, we have arranged to have our tailor

expert, Mr. McDermott, representing A. E. ANDERSON,

visit us on

Monday, Jan. 31st

He will show a full line of exclusive, 1910 patterns, in

large samples. This gentleman is an expert at taking

measures, and we hope you will call at our store on that

date and have your measure taken. You can have your

suit come at any time you please. Come in and look

anyway.

Remember, ONE DAY ONLY

BRADLEY & PARHAM

CREATING A BERTH.

I ihat tlii' bill Intro
i.mok* to i roate the

i ..iniuoiiweallh'*

ii i hi. judicial district

«iih II a salary of tX.MW to
nl i In- county levy.

V r. It la aald by thus* who
m know, if hut in • <!• d and l bat

k I. smith, our new Common-
tli A itor n>- j . la amply abbs to

• «i hi i In- Com
icalta Bitboal the counllee la

i i .in. a f li.tHW la the
1. 1 in M aaalslanl

i .-I lli< kman. Kiiltim

.1 Ihsee, lawmakers
mm n a la* ? Ihd Mr. Haalar,

itnrbuj i lUi.iooiiweallb's Allor
- i.i-iiiiiiii thai such a
aaaaaal Or la It a

to ill.- •oawNasdy a "cousin" a

hr taprm UllTr's Moore ahould
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The preliminary trial

Kane, who la being pr<

Mlaa Mattle Turner for

promise and violation of

nt law. waa held at Obion Wed
and r.-«ulted In hla being re

on a 12.0041 bond Kane la

hum a realdetit of Caruth.-ravllle, Mo.
but at the time of the couimlealoii of

the offenae was living at Cloverdale.

oblon county, where the young lady

Uvea Mlaa Turner charge* that

when ah.- Infonued Kane of being In

a delicate condition be left the town
and aent to Caruther*vlllc, and fail-

ed to appear at the tltue ai t for tbelr

|e. which waa Sunda> In He
-Vu.cn City

HOLDER PARDONED.

liuv Patterson Frtdaj paruoiieij

Holder. Oblon county, first aen
tented to death, then comtnuled to

lifi- iiiiprlwiuui. iil. for the murder of

his father According to a certificate

from I he prlaou phyatclan. Or ltipp.->

the youth la now in the laat atages

of consumption and It la believed be

baa but a ahort time to live.

I.e.- waa a cigarette fluid unit a

r although a preach, r k

The management of the

Independent Horns Telephone Co.,

wishes to announce that they are

now ready to make connection with

all country Unea on either side of

Hickman. The company furnlahea all

equipment In the city and connects

with your Unea at the llmlta for 1 15

76c a month for

See A. W
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The Elks of this city are again

talking of organising a lodge hi PI

i do. II will b. ceaaary

fin Hicui to have a census of the

city taken to Insure the .'..Otto pnpula

lion win. h I* required In order lo

gel a charter The lodge will not

grant . barters too smaller towus

If this Is done. W A Oodds ex-

pects to build a three-story brick

building on the lots now occupied by

In • office building, and let the Klka

have the ae« oud and third floora for

loilge and club room purposes.

Tin n- U ci rtsliily no town an>

where ii. i. site that la more In need

aj , , keg g| MM kind and It Is to

I,. Imped thai the K.Iks make a go of

II

0 '< \.jr-TTi*-*

-e-_

Whan I be »u veet

Tlie Hickman Courier Realty Co.

will offer In a short lime some of the

prettleal building tola In lllckinau

Watch for Ihi aniiouiii i

Three luiiidaiiine i>v. . land suloino

bliea renived Inn Kriday for

a ttrui at Fulton.

>U gold aloft h.

, Is creeping slowly oar
the bl.ia.

Than th. heart with old remembrance,
grows lender

And you live again th* daya that one*

you knew.
Whan the abadnwa a-tft along

To the murmur at s *e*aj

And tha first faint Hare »ra peeping In

the ear.
In an echo from I lie golden .laya gBM by

Than tha voice* of
story

Of the h
and I-

De you hear tha voice* At aunaal It .'a

calling
When the breeaee bend and klae esch

drowsy rose,

Whan fri.in fsr i

sons la-

in s at rail

lie close-
For tha eong wsa yours snd salae

And Its tuna Is fulr snd tine

With ills luring light and laughlsr of our

la tha breraee It la alghlng and r.plylns
ha sky with

Then the voltes of tha sunset tall the

alury
In a mystic a,.ng aurpaaalng sweet and

fair.

gtat y

Of the lovellsht et

thst

l.yrlc, Saturday night

Mi- Alex Humes la InHue from
Nashville where she bus been In h

hospital We are glad to learu ibai

aba la rapidly Improving.

ALL MITSi44M

Buy your cigars
lib kman Urns Co.

lee

at

Mrs Z T McKay, of 1»uiavtlle,

la the guest of Mrs. R. T. Tyler.

Our silk handkerchief effect la a
big lilt Ask us about It -Schmidt.

Roto n Oeiiow spent Haturday and
8uh.hn wild home folks in Ihlon
City

Mrs Virginia Beale has been quite
sick for sonii time, but Is r<-|K>rte<l

Better

W o I xirns n spent from Saturday
to Monday with relatives Ir. Dyers-
burg, Ti-nn.

Jesse Halts Is hern from Evans
rillc Ind

. visiting his mother. Mm.
Manila J Farls.

Have you s«-en the comet* It Is

trlalbb- In the western horizon about
Wm In the

t'has Siephens has returned to
Mi iii|ihls after a pleasant visit with
hi* brother. J T Mtephena.

Hiss Hess Harper returned to Un-
ion City. Monday, after a pl-aaant
trlalt I.. Mlaa Marine Brown.

Vim will be surprised at the hum
bet of iIiiiiick ton can buy for .'.c and
lOr hi K It Klllson s Cash Store.

Henry Travis t - tun. —I Monday
Beornliig from a visit to his wife, who
la bsviiiK her arm treated In Nash-
ville

You will probably find what you
want when you want It at the price
you wimt it for at K K Ellison s

CeWh Store

MIhh Uura McOaugh. of ll.-rnle,

Mo. who la visiting Missed ljiura
and Marin.- Hrown. spent a few days
of this week in Martin.

Mr* Hardy l.igon and children, of
Union City, returned home Tuesday,
aft. i iiit.-hdliiK the bedslili- of b.-r

BMher. J. J. C. Hondurant.

Mrs Ida t;<ildburK returned to her
bono- In Ohio. Saturday, after an ex
tended visit to her parents. Otto
Hen we,k and wife, and oilier Hick
man n-lativea.

Tin- big show is now on—of the
largest line of Spring and Summer
aaniples ever placed before the pub-

lic. Admission free Come and look
Schmidt, the Tailor.

8ion at the bottom of the stairs

seadlng to Schmidt's Big Tailoring

Batablishment aud see the lute styles

la fine tailoring. 80u all wool pat

tenai Over Rlcea Shoe Store.

Hickman can be mud. the prettiest

towg la the U. 8., if every property
owner will take enough pride iu beau-
tifying his premises this spring.

Trim the trees, paint your buildings.

1 1, an the yards, etc.

The two or tkfM smallpox patients
In this city are getting along nicely.

Hr L. P. Baltxer. of the Board of
H ulth. has looked after these gggeg
ii. a very creditable manner, and to

aim belongs in.- credit of k.-epliig

Senator Kuloii, of I'adiicah, has
fniitid the way to clear the debt of

Hie State without Issuing a bond for

t "OO.IMJU He wunis the property of

tic State assessed at something like

Its real value and theu he aaya be
1 1. 1 nka there will be pl.-uty of
i used to pay off th

tin- State.

W. A. Oodda will start a saw and
l

uiing mill, near his brick yards in

W.-st Hlckmau, iu Hie near future.

We are unable at present to say

what the mill's size or capacity will

he W. A. la contemplating several

ii.mga along this line this year, he
hai faith in Hickman and her future
We need more men like him.

Ii. K l'i udergras. convicted Friday
on two charges of bootlegging, made
l.i- eaca|H- ruin the South Kulton
. ilubooae Friday ulajtit . I'endergrus

j.. nt the afternoon trying to arrange
.. l.-.oo bond, but failed Outing the

niKht. friends of the man got up on
i he Jail and tore a hole In the roof.
!'• udergras was lifted out through
I but aperture and made good bis es

• upe.

Ilalley s coun t is now b. lug "seen"
l>> the preaa correapondeula. At

..ii. ld Saturday night It was vlsi-

ble In tbe "eaal;" at Humboldt. Teiiu.,

in the soutlii-Hst." and at Hickman
H sank behind Ust "western borl-

/on" drugging i. i. ind It a tail r>o

feet long. Aa all of these view a were
i .ken In dry territory the comet must
I. no heel, l. ull> II Ulld .11 .1 time

III ree hew Sludeliuker uutomoblles
are due to arrive in llukiiiuu In a
ihori tine. Ur J O Stubbs gets a
inabout. W. II Bultzer a 30 h. p .

pasaenger touring car. and 8. L.

I'ot'da a 80 h p. .'.passenger touring

car. T*ae two latter curs will be e«-

.i. ily use the new one recently pur
hused by W A. Dodds, the SmJ.

baker agent here We iitulersluud

iluti about five Hm»h ruuabouta will

alag be sold here Iu the early spring

Krlday evening. Mrs W II (Sruvca

iiuil Mrs Clifford \dams eiilertulu

cil a uiimb.-r of friends nt the for

mer'a boue. Progressive Hook waa
played at four tablea Au excellent

»alad courae and coffee wen- served
The gueata wen- Mehdumer. T A

I . dford. J. T Stephens. B V (iab-

i.. IVrcy Jones C. it Ittnid C t>

S lil. nker. S M Hubbard. Bowers,
Y M. Kyan, J A Mggggj Misses
I i. ie \ iii hi is M.uie llret.ird Kiank
H.id. Mrs. Ida Ooldburg. of Ohio,
aud atlaa Lou Barry, of New Madrid

ksV.ka.Av iA,ia.aV >eU.e..V lAxia.AVtotAba.awl l^iaAiaakgguki^gtolk

PITTSBURGH

PERFECT FENCE

BEST ON EARTH
We meet anybody's

prices on good Wire

Fencing. Positive-

ly Guaranteed.

W. A. DODDS
HICKMAN, KENTUCKY

TESTINU IMfc THERMOMETER

Various Process** Through Which
They Are Put by Weather Bureau

The
the bulb*

"accurate" are easy, tnaamueh aa
there la practically little scientific

work attached to the teat, aaya Har-
per's Weekly. When a thermometer
la first handed to the man In the test-

ing room It Is dipped Into a rat filled

with a compound far below the freez-

ing point It la throat In at the point
where It happens to be at the time,
and worked up and down until the de-

gree of the compound la reached Hav-
ing then recorded the loweat tempera-
ture the proceaa of tenting for the
hlgheet ta begun This la ]uat aa elm-
pie aa teatmg for the low temperature
The bulb It dipped Into a vat of wa-

ter, first at 60 degree. Then It to

ISO degree, to

If the

will Indicate 130

by natural

A thermometer the bulb of which
contains mercury will not register be-

low It degrees below aero; that to to

aay. mercury will freeae at that point
Of courae. In this country little uae la

found for a thermometer showing
more than 28 degrees below zero, but
In the far north they are of course
neceaaary Such Instruments, how-
ever, contain splrita In the bulb* in

atead of mercury; but even thla fluid

becomes sluggish when 40 or 60 below
aero la recorded, and It will seldom
ahow 60 below.

A mill will be
ten for spinning yarn

BIRDS OF A FEATHER.

Krank Fehrlnger, the self confeas-

ed night rider and star witness for

the stale lii the celebrated night rider

caaea at Union City, who tried to

t . > in in it suicide lust week, was tuur

rtoe! Bl Hn e*Mat) Jail at Ureaden,
Kriday night, to Mrs. Frances Cauip-
tx II. of Nashville. Ten n.

The ceietnony wum performed iu

tlie corridors of the jail, Kobert N.
Irvine, justice of tbe peace, officiat-

ing.

It appears that Kehrlnger while
confined lu jail at Nashville, await
lug the night rider trials met Mrs
Campbell, who was also an Inmate
of the Nashville jail, churged with
some minor offense, that a hue ar

fair sprung up between them and
that after his removal there from
Nashville they kept up u consider

able- correspondence
Mrs Campbell, now Mrs Kehrlnger

la a baudsome young woman and
stv'ishly dressed iu blue suit, light

whIhI and picture hut with large tips.

She claims to be from Uiulsvllle, Ky..
and lo be connected Willi some good
people at Hickman and Nashville
Her first husband deserted her and
kli • obtained a divorce from him
She may bo coiiini-t.-d here, but

wi haven't heard of any wedding
pnaenls being sent from Hickman
They will reside III Texas We hope

uwky down In the southwest corner.

THE OLDEST JURORS.

The present Kulton county Grand
Jury Is doubtleas the oldest I t of

men ever selected for this service in

the history of tbe count). Tbe com-
bined agea of these twelve men a
mount to 721 years, making the aver-

age a little more than 60 years.

1 hiring tbelr four daya session here
laat week, not a man was tardy—an-
other unusual occurrence.

The youngest man of the twelve Is

J. E. I'blppa, and the oldest T. J.

Heed

Their agea are aa follcwa:

T A. Prather, Sr. 65; R. M. Me
theny. 71; T. J. Reed. VI, A. M. He-
Bow. 66; W. H. Rout. i 55; J. I

Seay. 68; C. L Hagan, U; W. K
liowen. 62; J. E. Phlppa. 48; J. II

Pickett, 52; 8. B. Burma, 54; 8. M.
Biufnrd, 5b.

This la a fine set of men, to say
nothing of their good looks and pop-
ularity with the ladles.

It might also be of interest to our
readers to know that Judge 1. C.
Speight, who la presiding in the ab-

II BOa of Judge Bugg. is the first Re-
publican Judge to occupy the Kulton
Circuit Court bench within the mem-
ory of the present generation— and
the second one In the history of the

ICE GORGE BREAKS.

The great Ice gorge that blocked
tbe Ohio near Hawavllle, for many
miles, broke Tuesday anil reach. .1

Hickman Kriday. It waa the largest
amount of Ice ever seen In the river

at this place
Tbe gorge on Wolf Creek waa a

solid mass of Ice standing in many
places |g feet above the water and
seventy miles long. Those who visit-

ed the gorge before it broke, aay it

was the grandest sight they ever saw.
Old river men declare that Htich a
gorge has never before been seen in

the Ohio river or any other river iu

this section of the

ARTHUR GOE BEL DEAD.

Arthur Ooebel died Kriday at Bhoe-
niz, Ariz. Goebel waa the brother of
the late Senator Wm. Goebel, who
was killed ten years ago while con-
testing for the governorship. Form-
er Gov. W. S Taylor, Caleb Powers
and others, who were accused of the
murder, were recently pardoned by
Gov. Wllleon.
Arthur Goebel fought for yeara to

have the slayer of his brother pun
Istied. His friends attributed hla III

InuHh to his long years of strain
His home waa In Covington, Ky., and
he was engaged in business iu Cm
cinnatl.

WANT A DEPUTY.

For the first time in years there
Is no deputy sheriff in this end m
the county. Sheriff Johnson has
named two asslstanta but both of
t In-iii are residents of Hickman. U
0. Koberson has made a good offlcer

uiid our young sheriff could make no
selection that would please the pen
pie betler The services of a deputy
sheiiff ure frequently needed In i

and we should have um in ...iiv.-n

n ut calling distance -Fulton Coin
menial.

ANOTHER NfcED.

Cougreaa Is to spend sixty million
dollars improving the Ohio rlvei

This is all very well, but how aboui
the public highways of tbe country,
the condition of which affects a thous-
and pinpl. lo Whi le tBgfl of he (Mil.,

means anything to one* Congress
...iilii do nothing that would add mm.-
lo I he prosperity and Hie oveiiasiin*,-

glory of the nation than this, and M
can't get busy along this line auy loo
Hooii It's a matter thai has been

neglected all

PAY YOUR ACCOUNT.

Partlea in debt to the firm cf Da-
vidson *\ Stubbs, or to me individu
ally, are requested to pay at once.
If not paid within the neat week, ac-
counts will be turned ove - to - col-

DR. S. K. OAV

A. Oodds will build a brick cot-
lu the Henry Addition Juaf aa
as the weather will per

FIRE! KIRK! Keunedy.

I



Our LixerAre
Groiuiiw Shorter

ALL SERENE.

mi
• n* minister, he nr. dat at dorln.t

day -very roan win ho judged by hit
worm |"

Wall. dM needn't worry us any v.*
never Worked'"

All Ttr*d Out.
Do yau f« I dull. ncr«.„.nally-oui ,,f
iriaT H. nil.i. I »« ami Ulnlimi' Th»
mil la Hln*r wiih your etnetaeh or your
.n The eat*, aure and ras> way t>i if. t

t r i i.rr t'..ul»l» Is lo Ink.. NAT! ill h
KMKI'Y Takr an Nil Tul.ln to nl*l >

It will >»r.ir» th» stoma, h «n<1 rrrulslo
lh» llvar kldneva at«l bowl. K,.,

'

r'r'.." H. llule/aVu/
"

lastly Distinguished.

"This." return ked Mr ('ana, "la my
photograph with ray two French
poodles You recognise me*'

"I think ao." said Mlaa Holts*. "You
are I h» one »llh the hal on. ara yuu
not?"

In Demand.
"Thafa a very popular man
"Yes; hell listen to the details of

your summer trip without Insisting oo

/romp, RrM. p JJ

•Me—m
nV u

Accidents Wi
• a* Mhaa .

•kla li r..ri»« .
™~*as M
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• .• HUNT'S • a

LIGHTNING 01
*'"•" ha.» it |a
: *• -'-a ,..

•l« >l « I I..H.MV. Z C

i N view of all that

baa been aatd aliout

the fall In the dralh

rate. It a * I m a

at range to real Ita

that we are not liv-

ing so long aa our

grandfather* and
grandmother* did

live to grow up now-

day* than formerly, but people

la lator life die fatter than they

Once arrived at adult age.

average man or woman haa

yeara of aurviral to expect.

*lru* their phyalral vigor and Vitality are lee*

able to throw off disease than would hare been
tba (•aw half a century ago

TMa aeems. on the fare of It. to surprising a

•a»t«nrnt that. In order to be nrrrpted. It ihould

b* barked up by data authentic and Indisputable

flack data are furnlabed by the figurea of the In-

aauranoa companies (which all agree on the point),

bat It la easier to refer to the government cen-

eua reports, whi. h tell the Ule In almple and
Not only are people living;

half a oauturv ago. but

In longevity Is progressive. Even
the last li years the death rate among all

is over 5t> yeara of age, of both aexee.

very considerably

In Part 1 of the third volume of the Vnited
census will be found a tabulated state-

it which shows In a very striking way the

In the death rate for all ages from (0 up. I

have brought the figures up to date, with the help

at fresh Information from Washington—a matter
of ao little importance. Inasmuch as the Increase

has been marked. Thus corrected for accuracy,

the reckoning shows that there haa been this In

atasiL In the death rata for the entire fnited

For 8ale by Druggj

. HALF TON

• fait « raw
a - '

ni

WENT 1 Mil »l ««. 1

I »-*-
nt«af*>rfli«j • « «. i a 4

For people of ages from 60 to 64.

Tor people of ages from 65 to 69. 6* per

of ages from TO to 74. 16* per cent

of ages from 75 to 79.

from SO to 14. 15 per cent.

For people of ages from 85 to 89. 12 per cent.

For peopla of ages from 90 to 94. 30 V, per

^For people of 9R and up. 204 per cent

These figures tell the story more clearly than

the most eloquent discourse on the subject. They
enow that, notwithstanding Improved medical

knowledge and the benefits of modern aanttatlon.

we are dying earlier than our grandparents did.

The reason why offers a topic for considerable

aMacusalon and is not to be summed up In a word,

but one may discover It without much difficulty

In the more complox and luxurious life that we
lead The lives of our forebears were compara-

tively simple and their constitutions, unweak-
aacd by the luxury and Intense nervous strain

af an existence like that of to-day. were stronger

tftan ours and better able to withstand the ap
awoav hea of disease

Plenty of proof of thla fact may be found In

tft* vital statiatlca of our population, especially

in the cities. UM figurea showing that, while the

flaath rale from dlseaaea common to children has
.within the last few yeara.

aladloa more properly be-

to later Ufa, such as heart dlaeaae. apo-

and allm. nta of the liver and kid-

to an alarming extent Nay.

It la

to Increaae

The average baby born today haa a chance

af reaching five years of age better by 50 per

root, than would have been the case half a cen-

tury ago Its proa pet i of eacaping the diseases

of childhood and growing up la vastly Improved,

aa compared with earlier days.

Now. It Is very desirable to save the babies

aad one of the greatest triumphs of our newer
dvUUation la the successful rearing of three hu-

man infanta for every two that survived half a

century agu Hut It U undeniable that the race

aa a whole suffer* by the change, Inasmuch as

tba weakllnga. Instead of being weeded out. are

lo grow up These weaklings not

other weaklings, but. by reason

of constitution, commonly
fall to rea. lt old age In this fact, doubtless, is

found MM cause of the rise in the death rate In

latar llf

Nothing surely could well be more strange

than the gfeetgcla preaeuled to our view of a

ssjaat and Increasing acceleration of the sweep

of the dread scythe UMNag people beyond tuiUu.u

ace. while multitudes of children are constantly

I
who tauat formerly hare au< uiubtd. la

too. It is our advamed ami perl." li d

that furnishes the cause, rescuing the

Uiowitig down i lie uld no lar. indeed,

harm centralis* the *"""<! t >'. notwitU-

ail the achievauionu of uioil- i t.wi. w
cry, It Is donbtiul»* ..ether lb*

Most of ua do not re-

allxe. perhaps, how
much more complicated

la than It

bo The typical

ful buslneaa man of to-

day crowds tba work of

20 hours into 10 hours
and only leaves his of

flee to plunge Into so-

cial diaalpatlon of one
kind r another, eating
too much, drinking too

much, amoklng ton
much, going to bed too

late, and keeping hla

nerroua system contlnu
ally on the rack until, all at ones. It breaks
down. Incidentally, kla digestion become* Im-
paired, his vital organs suffer Irritation, which la

often the beginning of disease, and hla clrcula
tion la clogged, threatening apoplexy. No won-
der, then, that In many an inalance he diea aud-

denly. while yet In the prime of life.

Sudden deaths are mu< h more
they used to be. The high preasure of

life, with Ita keen competition and
strain, is the chief cause The buay
drives ftia body machine beyond It*

it collapses Heart
i attack may be. according to the phy

slcian'a diagnosis, but It Is really overdriving
that Is accountable for the mischief The stren-

uous life la all very well, but It Is liable In these

days to be carried too far I have known several

tragic incidenta of the kind within the last few
yeara one of them lb* caae of a gentleman
whom I had earneatly advised to lead a more
simple life. "Nature." I aald to him, "did not

provide you with a machine capable of enduring

such use. Ton hsve so many hours for sleep,

so many for work and ao many for recreation;

you must arrange them accordingly." But be

kept on at the same gait. and. not long ago,

while speaking at a dinner on board a steam-

ship that was entering the harbor of New York,

he dropped dead A blood-vessel had given

way
When the body machine la weakened by over-

It cannot wlthatand the hoetlle germ life

It cannot wlthettand the hostile germ life

It Is obliged lo encounter In

power of reaistance la

the hours that should be devoted to

recreation are given up to the enervating

patlons of club and social life there la a double

drain upon the vitality. Many buslneaa men
nowadays are kept under such continual ner-

vous strain that they resort to stlmulanta In

working hours and It Is this sort of sbuse. com-

bined with constant and racking excitement,

that has earned for paresis recognition as a
brain disease to which stuck brokers are pecul

larly liable- so much so, indeed, that It might
be called broker's Insanity

The conditions of luxury under which most
of u* live- for these are days when even the

poor man enjoys comforts such as were unob
tatnable by the rich half a century ago- have a
tendency to weaken our constitutions and Impair
our vitality Our bouses are overheated and
even the vehicles In which we ride are

to suffocation. Thus we
dant* and. if by

to a current of

a simple life spent largely In the flelda, wtta

plain diet, consisting of a few vegetable* and
frulta. tittle meat, and native beer and wtae fur

beverages.

Notblag ran be more obvious than that the

very complexity of our modern civilisation I*

shortening our lives Ilut of ajg the evil* that

afflict us the worst and most destructive are

Hurry drives the body ma-
lt, raparlty. while worry racke It

inwardly Of the two worry la probably the

worwft Thla might. Indeed, be called the ag* of

whirl w/e are aubject*d we do vastly more wor-

rying than did i ii r forebears The average man
day la continually aurrotindad and pursued

by phantom troublea, which, though few of

ever materially into realities, haunt him
tlnually. ruining his peace of
bla health

Worry Is not only dtstresalng. but positively

dangerous. It Is the fruitful cause of many
brain dlaeasea and la often the beginning of die

orders of the nervous system Men worry about
mi l ey matters about bualness and about family
affaire. It becomea a habit, growing by what It

feeds oa. so that the victim, with nothing on
earth to bother hi in perhaps, looks around to dte-

i' af something to worry shout If there la

nothing else to be found, he will worry about hla
own health, or about hla salvation In the next
world Worry la one of the moat Important fac-

tor* la tho developmi
It may be aald In

abown by the census figures of 1900. that
In rural district, live longer than resldouta of

UM cltlee afford, rather a striking lllustrsllnn of
the Influence of the complex existence upon lon-

gevity. If we are "dying at the top," aa seems
to b* the caae. the misfortune Is unquestionably
attributable to inherent defecta In the civilisa-

tion of which we are ao proud We have mora
amuacmenta. travel faatcr, are more daintily
fed. wear finer clothe* and are surrounded by
more com fori and luxury than any generatlou
that haa preceded ua; but we pay for all the**
Hung* literally with our lives, which, as If by the
working out of soiae Inexorable law of compen-
sation, have been considerably shortened already
and seeming!) show a tundeucy lo become pro-
gressively shorter and shorter still

A Noble Women.
Guardian You say you are going to marry

a man in order to reform him That Is very noble
of you. Msy I ask wbo It Is?

Ward It s Mr (iofbyrd

1? I

Ji
7 rVon»o*r<tI>igfthort(lwrrrul

Fj • nr»«, and RrM Contains tvilticr

Opium MttrpfMnt n.

I I Not Narc otic

ikkSMia aAwM -

t .

seat seas /1a.«»

A perfect Remedy .orComitpa
lion. Sour Stomach Diarrhoea

Uorms fonvulsionj Fcverish-

Mlt and LOH!» 0» SlXEP

trifling change of temperature cutting our lives

short In a twinkling Or, again. It may be that

a like cause will bring coagestlon of the kidneys,

leading to disease of tbose organs proving even
tually fatal.

Not long ago. while traveling, 1 chanced to

atgfl at a viliage on the rivet Uhlne. wbur* I

found sn astonlshlug number of old peopla

There ware a dojaa over 100 yeara of age and
many from SO years old up to the century mark;
yet siralglit and vtgorou One woman nearly a
hundred yeara old was earning her living by
picking hops; her grand' hlldren were middle
aged It was quit* wo >!<rful But there waa
no mystery about It; li • merely the effect of

say that he Is

All Kinds.
It takes a!) kinds of people to make a world."

said the ready made philosopher.
luawercd the plain person, "look

at explore, „ Some of tftsai se**J with math*

Tin; Clntaik Cumpawv.

NEW YOHK
\fl> .1.1. .11

)l)OM.S JjCt^-v

Tor Infant* and (Hiildrw.

The Kind You

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

juarantrcd under live I in

copy of

the Famous

L

±2

mailoaf Inst
i
mil. i ts and aome with typewrlUtra

WashlLgt. . star..nd picture machines

"That set-ma to be a curioua name you have
lor your ami. '!"

"Y*a, sup I rails him Climate, cause de uau
you abuser. I lin de mo' disagreeable he glte."

Ths RAYO LAMP
There at* Isauw trialC
pnra. The Duof
vasl Aim ia a I.

sag *»•>•,W!*»"»
,

.„ depart, el lt-f*™J
,llj.lto*

SCHWILLS
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AreRrl"»bl

awaaatbaawawawaaeaa
u I'olllOf*,
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Srtd Corn. Mitf. V , hus"- K
e^iiill, m-Hied lot

-

StHit
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At the National Capital

People and Ev

Gathered in Washington

nator Wilson's Joke on New York

th<

uriner Seo-

of il. «i.n»

nf the inon I

< of rnnimi that

.• Mr wii»on*

UNC both lUN of
i in

kilos
. irtM served In (ho

in ihf> him** the

from the then

Ma
,h) tn I ho

term Mr Wlleot.

„f h,. Meallle Poet Intelll

I it the Mm* tlsss M
*! m Wmi
id ml

• ,K>..n recently. Mr
himself of ......

»lth respect to the

• of Hi" (tat* of WssStng'ain
•ml thn genersl aliltndx of Ita people
toward the question of conservation

Thn Issue- of conservation v/lth ua
U merely the question of the removal
of frlrtloti between tha natlon.il (to»

ernment and the elate." aald Mr Wll
son

"WIN Oov Hughes of New York
cam* out to aee our fair at Seattle ha
made a speech In «hlrh he said thnt
we of tha weat would probably ba aur
prteed to know that tha atata of Maw
York had aat aalda 1 .000,000 seres of

land for a foraat reserve It fall to

ma to reply to the s|>ecrh of the (or
ernor and I told hltn that wa ware In

deed aurprlat'd that anybody In th»

atata of Naw York would let that rourb
at *>: from him Than I told thn
governor that If the foraat reserves of

tha atata ol Waahington ware placed
tide l.y %ldr In one contingent body of

land the entire Umpire atata of New
York could not only be put down In

the middle of It. but a man could walk
around the boundarlea of

of Ihn nf Nt*w York."

reat to Blow Up the U. S. Senate

irtFH'' of 'ba fnlted State* «en

showed more than ordinary
. l- r t from rhlrago

espaprr In that city had re-

letter from a man algnlng

r llaagaa." declaring ba In

blr* up ike upper branch of

altk noirnglyrertn.

I ike Insurgents

tos.es

gnats are hoping

P ut off the pain

9 of surging"

iy> ke nope, to be In

sbee las blow oft

Igea wroi.. that

sun but alt montba to live,

•t Orst lie had Intended tak
ybm> kla eilstem e

usages] hla plana, ha
i »il an article charg

•• .1 In ' I" 1 ri

1
1 in. (I to blow up tha

I
in and kill him

• lima.

lows:

| or la ( kiwi I am going

ap Ike tongrrss with ultro-

olj reason for giving you tbla

Information la that I do not wl*h to In-

jure or kill Innocent people
"Uon't think my opening remarka

•re a joke or threats emanating from
a dlaeaaed llraln I

you will find out later

Tbla
Inlted

It a tlma

a

they i

time to coma.
"Tha phyalrlana Inform ma that I

can only live about all montba aa I am
suffering with Incurable Internal trou

l.le and nothing will aave ma.
'

I Intended taking morphine and
ending my eilatence until reading an
article giving the hlatory of tha een-

ate and Ita corruption.

"It determined ma to change my
on self destruction for the tlma
and plot bow I will wipe out tba

gang of grafter* and al»o end my
mlaerable life a Ian

I have secured enough nitroglycerin
to blow up h— I. and Ood
an called del-. Uvea vrbo try

"I know the people won't

my ancrlflci In their beball

|
oa they will aay that my act waa a

Jual punishment
There la no uaa of going Into de-

tail! : I leave thla to your Judgment,
uaa It aa you see fit

"I will mil write you again, but wait

for results that are going to happen.
"Yours.

C in HI'. I s

ily Dug Out of a Drift
buctt.'d :i couple of tlmea, and hopped
off the road Into a all foot snowdrift
Tha chauffeur managed to keep hli

aeat. but tha I'earya involuntary as-

sembled In one corner of the vehicle
' Heaven*' " thundered the explorer,

lie alao made fur the

during

NOTON - Commander
CAN who sledded

1 1 I. uud back about a
> Hr Cook of Itrooklyn made

* as the Imar'natton I Jmlted.
letk • Ipi il. nee a few ulghta I

In *~ i. ti mlleg of Wanning
»i« almost a* had In mime
*» anything ha experiences
a to »r thereabout*
suit nf baa unique adventure
•St »aa lucoasenleucad for

nod ,„re." he told a Mend.
I** I soag gold Ily dose U
"* ub Aid M slddy?"
•mad f0r o.nnar Party.

">*« I'-ary. Mrs 1'eary and
>• alat. r wera

«*"'» in • ight orlo
>' Hi" country home ot

' Hari;«ia. ,„„ of Ju.tlca. Job
'

PI IM court of tba
«f '"lun.bla. The tavlcab
"»-y Wert tiding

I
"kidded.

"Thla aeema quite natural and
like." ha added, without noticeable

enthusiasm "I obaerve that we are
In latitude 7..0 longitude 8:16 p. in

You folk* alt here while 1 conduct a
relief expedition of one"
Whereupon the rutnmander. *l

though In evening garb and wearing
lowcut patent leather*, atarted off

arroa* country Id the direction of the
nrareat light

The next day ha Intimated In natial

tonea that It waa one of the nieatreat

Irlpa be ever made He plowed and
wallowed through drlfta of anow that

ion, bla shoulders

The Mffitnrer knocked at several

Hire before be arrived at the ho*
table hoax* of Mr Itaraard. where
The work of digging out the taxi

Simple Home Marie Remedy That Is

Frsa from Oplataa and Harm-

An effective remedy that will nary*

ally break up a cold In twenty roof
konra, la eaally made by mixing ta>

gather In a large bottle two ouncea Of

(llycerlnn. u half-ounce of Virgin Oil

of i'. in. compound pura
ouncea of pure Whlaky.
lure will cure any cough that la cur-

able, and la not expenalve aa It make*
enough to laat the average family as
entire year. Virgin Oil of Pino com-
pound pure I* prepared only In tha
iHhnralorlea of tha I>each Chemical
Co . Cincinnati. O.

HER POINT OF VIEW.

Paarya and tha other gueata aat down
to a dried up eight o'clock dinner ai

half pa*l ten o'l lot k

nan KingWants anAmerican Heiress

»El. Count Pablo Myaky Tra
knows aa Capt. Kar

* tuppoawa by lila lunula
>li"'i t<> I... in Chicago In tba

<> ovltch (ami
..ii las aV

K to marry Into
Chicago SrlSS for

, 4

s"wa would be juat

^ an r c, ,, r w ,„ lld | (k( .

t. r «,v pr. par
new year

.n,„ide.

II,*'
1 u» U»'f4

' report

J iuoi I're.kaya la a

Waehlngtona ultra eiclualv* act baa
been talking Upon hla appearance
hci,. I . ,1 ui kg I > ret

ageul for Home lialkun nation

Now It turn* out that King Peter

commlaaluiied btm to come to tbla

country and report what opiHirtunlty

bla two aona might have toward mak
Ing an alliance with American glrla.

Set via doe* not maintain a diplo-

matic representative In Washington,
and tliiH may batu made the count'!

business difll< ult to transact lie is

»i II supiilled wltli funds L> the liouaa

at M. rgau. Ilarj. s a Co . tta I'uxla

branch of J P Morgan a Co
A report that tha Hervlan prli

want to marry American glrla

Waahington laat spring Cxar Nlch-

olsa. UmptTor Frauela Juaeph sad
King Ueorge of (ireetu III. d to pluu

an alliance for the aona of King Peter,

but noua of ibee- would conald-r an

alliance with any prince* to whom
«y were Individually relat.l

Thla I. why |kS pilu» W.ll gfjsj to

aiouay.

lPg.rTi***1 to rntitl by
the ordinary method* the fare of the

old eight day clock. It plea.ed his

longtime employer, however, to aak

blm IIS hour and hear hi* anawera.
"Jim. what time doea the old clock

aay?" he asked one evening, when
he had callera "Htep out In the hnll

as see

.Mm SrSj rone several minutes, but

returned with a beaming face.

Ah Mi waited )ea' a minute to

aee which d get ahead, de aho't one or

de long one." he aald "W'en I went
nut dey wn* Imfe on de lef* han' wind-

ing place, sah Hut de long one, (he
clip It up good an' llbely w'en ahe aee

ma watchln out, an' now she'a 'bout

a Inch

ps ulon

It mon> rstsrrti In ma evtlnfi r.1 o» r<-.,"t-»

ISss en "'St iIhnm Inielhrr *n4 USUI U.» tost I

Urn vast » .» ai;,..«r4 tn to* usruntMa far s test
I eJrtiwt pro-limn"*] ti s hirsl dSesos »rd
IsnU rrne^as. asd Of ssnaUsUr laliuif

WHS Innsi tr.ai.i.r..!. prouounrsd It Siniril-I*.

Svaaaa has prnvr* < stsrrs in be a asaMitaiionai dsv
SSA sail UVrvlnrs reqilSSS e.^stllutMMlsl tTMtlr.oit.

Ilsaa I i-iim, HMnufSf-iiirMt bv F. J. tbsscy
a OS.. T.rfnao. ohm. a IS* oslf mnalitsllnnsi run* oa
Oat markrt It takaa kiursanv Si ooaas reaa II

gropa I" a u-»«i»*^rul It seta .llnKUT on tie biond

aaa axaaau* •urfar-s of Uw ayaisas. Thar <>ftrr ,rf»a

kaaSrsd nr.iian tor any rasa it la.a la aura Stag
]

I • all- 1 I- .'In

t J i in nkv a co

Sweet Malil -You mint remember
that oura waa a auramcr engagement.

Tha Man -That meana. If you aes

anyone you like better, you'll break 11?

Bweet MaM—Yea
The Man-Asd If I aes anyone I

like better-
Sweet Mald-l'U aue you for

of promlae.

SOFT, WHITE HANDS

May be Obtained in One Night.

For
aa for

and Imparting that vel

and whl
aired by women Cut!
ed by Cutlcnra Ointment, la believed

to be superior to all other akin soap*
For thoae who work In corrosive

llqulda. or at occuiiatlona which tend
to Injure the band*, it la Invaluable.

Treatment —IVtthe and aoak tba
band* on retiring In a atrong, hot,

creamy lather of Cutlcurs Soap. Dry
and anoint freely with Cutlcurs Oint-

ment, and In severe caaea apread the
Cutlcnra Ointment on thin plecea of
old linen or cotton. Wear during tha
night old. loose glovea, or s light ban-

dage of old cotton or linen to protect

lbs clothing from ataln. For red,

rough, and chapped bands, dry. fla-

sured. Itching, feverish palma, and
painful finger

la moat effective.

Cutlcurs Remedies are aold through-

a Chem.

He Waa an Old Hand.
"Do not anger me!" ab

sternly.
' How am I to know when you

angry i

-1 alwaya
swep 'I

"iBhpoaalble." he aald "There
room for a stamp on either of the

That fetched ber.-Upplncott's.

my feet." aba an

Isn't

If You Are s Trifle Senaltlva
Abewt tha ill, of year shoe., many people
wear smaller ahora t>y ualna Allra'a Fuot-gase,
tha Aatlaapllr Powder w> ansae Into tba 1*111.
It ears* tired, awollee, Aching KeM an*
gives reel an i enaafort. Juat lb* thing for
r.i.-.acK in i.e» .bora. Hold every where. Ba.
Sample -,„ rug*. Addreaa. Allan a. Ulasated.
Ls Hot. N. Y

Fight Against Plague Goes On.
of the

proprietors, Boston,

She Wanta a Bonnet.
The manager of a department store

received the following order from one
of bla out-of-town cuatouiera, who
wanted a bonnet:

' Mazure of bead from ear to ear
over top of head 12 Incbea, from ear

to ear under my chin »4 incbea: from
forehead to back hair seven incbea. I

want a black laae bonnet with atream
of red or yallow aiming

ribbon and would like a bunch of

black Jet buckel. If artlflahela air still

the atlle I want a bunch of grapea or a
bird's Ule somewhere. I do not want
anything too fansy, but If you think a

irtatb of pansiea would look good
why put one on. I have some good
pink ribbon hear at home so you need
not put on

Period of Joy for Casty.
Casey's wife waa at the hospital

where she had undergom
ous operation a few daya
Mrs Kelley called to Inquire aa to

Mrs Casey a

la ah

No. but 1 am." aald

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlna.
Whether from Coins. Heat. Stomach or

Nerreue trouble*, tba aches are speedily
relieved by Capudtns. It's t.l.iuld -pleas
ant to tske Kited* iiriinedlutsly. M, Jb
and tun at Drug Btorea.

That^ the Question.

Wife- - You were lale last night.

Hub- lleg pit. Ion my dear. Aa I

came In tho front door the clock

struck 11.

Wife-Hut what time did you arrive

at the bead of the alalra?

Di'l you caer have a good, old-iaah-
loneil bu) '• stents) It ache* Of course
you have. A little do-., of Hamlin. W ix-

srd Oil will chtae away a colicky pain
id the *iuuiaca like magie.

that much hus been done, the report*

from all parts of the country Indicate

that thla year the amount of money to

be expended, and the actual number
Of pa:., nia that will be treated will be

than double that of the past

For Instance, special apnroprla-

bave been made in the various

munlclpallttea for next year's antl

tuberculosis work, aggregating $3,976,-

In addition to these approprla-

over $1,000,000 has been set

by the different state leglslu-

turea for the campaign agalnat tuber-

culosis this year. Itesldes these sums,
s large number of the present exist-

ing Institutions and associations are
planning enlargements of their work,
and new organizations are
formed dally.

year

;
Hons

I 000.

j
tlona

aside

I

Suestiums
When shown positive and reliable proof that a certaia

remedy had cured numerous cases of female ills, wouldn^
any sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would
also benefit her if sufferincr with the same trouble ?

Here are two letters which prove the efficiency of Lydi*
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

lit- Ii vlllo. Ohio.

—

"My datifrTiter was all ram
down, suffered from pains in her side, heasd aaBkSl

1 Intra*, and could walk but a> short distance aat a»
time. She enmo very near bnvitur ncnoaa
prostration, had betrtin to cough a good d rasl,
and searmed melancholy by spells. She tries*

two doctors but ffot littlo help. Since takfnc
l,ydi» K. Pinkham's Vegetable < nmpaund.
Bloody 1'urill.r^and^LJvcr Pills sho has 1m-

Irasburs;. Vermont,—"I feel It my dm*

It I had be^n ^er^ sick wUhki'dney'and bladder ti

id nervous prostration. I am now taking the sixth
tie of Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and And
greatly improved, ^^frtcndsjvho^call to see me have !

We will pay a handsome reward to any person who will

prove to us that these letters are not genuine and truthful

—or that either of these women were paid in any way far
their testimonials, or that the letters are published without
their permission, or that the original letter from each did
not come to us entirely unsolicited.

What more proof can any one ask ?

Pa's Sleepy Day.
"Pa, what do yon go to church for?"

"W ay—er—to listen to the sermon,
rifisydfrse

••

"That a what I go for. but I can t

hear It 'cause you breathe so heavy."

For SO years Lydla F,. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the atandard remedy for
female Ills. No sick woman does Justice to
herself who will not try this famous i

Made exclusively from roots and h
has thotasands of cures to its credit.

BJB0BS Mrs. IMnkham invites all sick womenPV to write her for advice. She has
guided thousands to health free of charge.

A
' - " •

" ~ Lynn,
"

Now or
Never!**

Of course, a man can't help admir-
ing a fashionably attired woman—un-

[ "California
It ever too wlahed for ahorse In California send for fee* Informatloi
llou. eoloiililng and home-making euwrpriaa ever undertaken.
SS .-eaa In Irrlirstlnir «xl,00tl acres In lbs Twin Palla Country . Idaho, the Kuhns are ti

SVI.UU) acres In the Sai-raoicnte Valley, aend names uf friends. Easy terms SJ settler*. We

pa.* boJii la color*, ff. L. HoUisteT, Dept. K, 205 LaSaDe St., Chicago,

1

When He Courted You
He didn't complain if you were a tittle despond-
ent or irritable st times. Now he does. He's
the same man. He didn't understand then.

He doesn't now. Then he thought it was ca-

price and liked it. Now he thinks it is caprice

and doesn't like it. But now he's busy getting

money.
c realized the full truth he would be more than
s to have the wife he loves take the right remedy

restore her to true womanly health. Most men don't

when s woman is weak, nervous, irritable and
there is invariably

delicate feminine

physique is in sensitive sympathy.

There ia ooe, and just

put things right

ll ie

radically wrong

ores perfectTbia am >1» i.ie rest

fans, and make*

It makes wifehood happy, and motherhood easy,

child-birth short and almost painless. It helps to make
real "new women." .An honest druggist won't urge
upon you a substitute.

This "Favorite Prescription" is s pure glyceric

extract of native medicinal roots and contains no al-

cohol, injurious or habit-forming drugs. A full list of

its ingredients printed on its outside

attested as full and correct under oath.
Dr. Pirrcr's Pleasant Pellets regulate and

ach, Liver und Bowels. Easy to take as canity

•o Buy

FURS
Hldoa and

Feathers, Tallow. Deaawl
Ginseng. Golden Seal. (VS
Root), May Apple. WIMGIniae,
etc. Wa are dealere; mUblaaaaj
Is 1856-"frex half * csatsry la loairrlsar*

-asd can d* better for you thaa sgsaSj

er cosiisluloa saw
'

Bank In Louisville.

Inland shipping tags.

M. Sabel «.
MS E. Btsrl

WHAT'S
Your Health Worth?
You start sickness by mistreating taatwra
and it generally shows first in tlu- bonawJa -

and liver. A toe bos («• rk 's tresOaasast) .

ot CASCARKTS will help naiaaw kasg>
yon. They will do more—awing then
regularly aa you need them trasas may
medicine on Earth. Get a box Soonj;
take a CASCARBT tonight Betwnr hs
the morning. It's the result th-t tnsJcen
millions take them. gag

CTTTHIS r>rr. mail It with emtr aaWJ
Ueiu. . ..i;... I ;., aaJ iaiaSsw
usia aoursulr gold llou skua rnataV

A Question of Time.
"How ninth tloes It cost to get mar-

ried?" aaketl the euger youth.

That de|H iitls entirely on now long

you live,'' replied the sail looking man

Sett It's lye Salve for Over 100 Vaars
liaa been used for eoi
eves, removes
\11 dru^s-ialaor ]

On« way lo acquire a reputation lor

amiability la to a*r«e with every ului

pleiot. >ou

Mrs. Htnailuw'a Htrnthing- Myrta|».
Porchlivlri-B i*fs>lblU. ailtedslllcgiiiua H-sIim lo-
samkaUSsalioU.a.^ay S i*alU. > UIVS«llMlsX>U«. Im. * laVkL.a>.

Mi n

give It

respect only aa they

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
smMMSSSsJwaa^^

dre. One lot Dsckass colorslail Rbara. Th*» dre is coid aster bettsr than an, other dn. Tawhu. to Urs. sUsatt sail hUa Catsrs. MOMHOl ORUO CO.. Qulncy. II
- '

Evidently So.
\\ liat do you auiipoae ls

refrlgenitor trust?"

"A oaM deal for

this

ri s t M ks .-sr* any eaa*
ufll.Sllm IUU..I Ml.e-I... rr. iruJlu* IHsaTlB
llu UJaaserssuaai rafiuiUeil sua.

Ilu|ie ia a magic lantern which often
shout. Impossible pictures.

Save the Baby—Use
if.

l> »\ !*• 1-ilNHII I I K
a. sa utsar temeily la

lumli..... aiiiln. -- .. ..rial*
fsl Ul> la Sk.at. sau Mai

-

ha. i>- -ui.-nii.i, x, , 1 1 I a ai swasctv*
fur ni. ..MJSllam luuih
gsMefi

How loafers grata upon tba nervea
Of it busy person!

Ut Ual ftlfttUtl T,« (§.»«la*sf^DS

Should ba given at once when the
liule one cough*. It heals tha dcl-
ioala throes and protects the lung*
Irom intsetusa—guaraatoad sals and

FOH Wt will nuks front anj Goal
A UUMONt ENlMMWslSO0 1 Hiiu ttrii gaiiiirr luche-a or

ttD M afttll in N«*w>. ti44p«r «>r 4MB• 1 1< <>«' r y . J',. rtrt.il, ftahh
1 '- LgaiitlsH*ap«, Lit* Htock ar

9̂ mmm*™ ttubl*M*t lilgh* svrl«9C4w

paper will do ibv printing fur juu.

You Look Prematurely Old

I

, ft;

Ik

w«« laA cnigLk" HAIR RMTORKR.



Some Alcohol Questions
Is alcohol a tonic:? No! Iks it make the MooJ pure?

No! Does It strengthen the mums \.i! Is

Sarsanarllla a tonic F Yes! I Nwi it Make ttM Mot4 p«f
Yes! Does It strengthen the ncm I? V«! Is H the only

Sarsaparilla entirely free fmm alcohol? Yes! Ask your

doctor ahout this non-alcoholic medicine. If he appro1 <•>.

your confidence will he complete. / ( »i ti n . I ..u-c/7, Mom

Dull how' Dull girls'

very often Am to < ! Yet thrcur.to.nrMV Arcr »PHto. Ask your doctor

f NEW HARNESS SHOP
We wish to announce to the people of Hickman and \u m
ity that we have opened a Harness Shop in I lick.man, and

am prepared to sell, or make to order, all kinds of Mar-

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY

Prices reasonable. All work positively guaranteed. Shop

next door to Farmers ft Merchants Bank. Call and see us.

a J wright, Mgr HICKMAN HARNESS CO.

?isi(iD?[ar(l^(J(linoInvita1iOusMoiiiwaiij

ED

. Samples on display at'this office.

The Hickman Courier

» ^XGLUSrVIV L^OCAL AGENTj •
f\

1

CLUBBING RATES.

Tbe Hickman Courier and the St.

Lout. Globe-Democrat (twlce-e-week)

Both one year for $1.W

Tbe Hickman Courier and the 8t
Louis Republic (twloe-a-week), both

.11.40

(Weekly).

both one rear (or fl.26

The Hickman Courier and the St.

Louis Oloba-Democrat and Memphis
Commercial-Appeal—three papers all

one /ear (or Ii ...

The Hickman Courier and Kural

iepabUc. (to parties on

t). A dally paper and a

$2 50

The Hickman Courier and Woman's
National Daily, both one rear (or

only ••«... $1 .7ft

The Hickman Courier and Woman's
both one year for only

....... ........ • . . • e

Courier and weekly

Courier-Journal. Both for

Make the Farm More Attractive.

You can do this by Installing a
telephone. You can make the sur-

rounding on your farm just as at-

tractive to your sons and daughters

as If you were living In the heart of

a but city. Our eicoUent service aud
attractive- "Farmers' Line" rates are

not to be compared with the benefits

derived. Call the manager.

Cumberland Telephone a\

Company, Incorpora

FOR SALE: A
The

has « rooms, two halls, and two qorch-

ea; la good repair and a very deslra-

tle place. Call at this

KOR SALE: One of the best cor

ner lots in

by J. R. Brown's mUl

COAL! GOAL
Now is the time to lay in your winter's supply of

COAL. Don't wait until the cold wave flag

reminds you of your negligence.

Bon Air Lump Coal - - -

Tradewater Lump Coal, - -

$4.50

$3.75

Prices made on Domestic Nut, Blacksmith, Steam
and Anthracite Coal, upon application.

Hickman Ice & Coal Co.

OooooooooooooO o oooooooooooo o
o o a 0

o The Courier ooals only one o a TRY A COURIER o

o dollar a year—or leas thau 2 • 0 WANT AO. 0

q cents per week. Are >ou a o o The Cheapest advertising o

• subscriber T It Is too cheap o o Medium 1 Read by s
o to either steal or borrow. Sun • • 3,000 People Every Week o

o scribe today. Your money re • o COSTS ONLY ONE CENT S
• • PER WORD—PER WEEK. o

o 0 0

Ooeoooooooooo o O oooeossooeoe o

If your sewing machine runs heavy,

why not get the Singer agent, L. A.

liiock, to adjust It aud make it run

If there Is a blu«

Courier doul fail to reuew
as all pap. rs are disc

expiration of the ilue.

your

th

Dive your wife a vsrstloa. HI."

needs one Utile care, .re h

to boar than great le.ponelblli'l. -

ami »he has maiiy more cares ihsn
her Iiii.IimiiiI slid sometimes as."
i • -|....o>il.ilitlo« When your woik i«

ill. I . M il . HI. loi k II Up In Me
tic. ami put the key In yowr on. k. i

Hut she liner link, her Work lip

till sleep comes ami turns tbe hei

upon It. A woman s work la sever
\ml modern Hfr (in. Incr. . I

mil Intensified It Cares have in"

pi . il SssSSf than conveniences Life
Is more complex. II. demands
K real ir and more numerous. gocl>t>

more eiactlng Who need. a «...
tlon If she does not* And she can-
not get it si home The more <jiii- <

and restful the home Is to you •

more .Mil. in. thai It Is S car. If

not a burden to her. A houses,
can no more take a vara! Ion In hei

home than a merchant In his oou g
house Even though her aheem
raslons Inconvenience, give he. .n

occasional vacation

The Son In Lav*.

The typical American mother I.

ia the Ideal mother In law. Mm Is af
fe<donate, kind, and reasonably Indul
gent to her son Ia-law, and aha to de
voted to his cblMrea, helping lo r. -.ir

and train theni In the way tkat ih.-v

ho. ild go. and In sickneaa belt., r
saoe. very often, physician, surse.
and ministering angel Tkera are few
deserving sons In law In ibis com rj

who have not an angelic moth, in

law. and to the credit of most Ann rl

cans, be It said, that tbe in.nl, m
law Is generally the recipient „f ,

filial affection second only to Mist
rendered lo one's own mother. E». r

man, almost, lonka upon his Bsoile r

as being worthy of the highest .. si
In heaven, and blessed indeed i In-

land there are many such mass) who
can In bis heart feel that his ato'h-
er In-law Is . ,.ir|.,i m a seat by b. r

side

Worthy and dutiful sons ii

make loving and aw.-, t tempered in.,

there in lew '' Thla rule holds good
In nine cases out of ten, and or.. ..

ly that make* it a pretty good one
It Would be well for every young man
who Is shout to take upon bin.- if

the Important and happy relatioi f

son-ln law. to write the abora rule
on the tablet of his memory, and >•

double tbe Joy. and lighten the .or
rows of life by so conducting hln.-. if

as to be, at once aud for all tn
d-servlng of the love and roand....
of the mother of tbe wife of hla boa-
otn

The Girl Everybody

She la not beautiful -oh. not New
body think, of calling her that. Not
one of a dun-ti can tell whether her
eyes are black or blue. If you should
ask them to describe her, they would
only say, "She Is just right " and
there It would end She I. a merry-
heart-d. fun-loving, bewitching mal
den. without a epark of envy or mal
Ice In her whole composltlnji She
enjoys herself, aud wants -M-rybody
else to do the same She has alwaya
a kind word and s pleasant smile for
tbe oldest man or woman . in fact.
I ran think of nothing she resembles
more than a aunbeam, which ight
ens everything It comes In lontgrt
with. All pay her marked att. ntion.
from rich Mr. Watt who lives la a
mansion on the hill, to negro Bam.
tbe sweep. All look sfter hi r with
an admiring eye, and sat to

selves: "She la Just tbe right
of a girl."

Our Children.

Treat them kindly
Admonish
Karly train

and good.
Do not eipect their young

snd heads will find delight in
folk a staid ways.
Teach them to think that the little

boy In rags has a heart in him In
spite of the rags -and a stoma, h too.

Don't preach politeness ami j.roprl
ety to them, and violate th. ir laws
yourself. In other words, lei >lie ex-
ample you sot tin III he H KI.. .I olle
Never quarrel, wait until Iks cbll

dren are gone to bed. Then they
will not see you, and perhaps bf that
Uiue >ou may not want lo quarrel.
Teach them as they grow older,

that a respectful demeanor ',, others,
a gentle tone of voice, a kind dlspo
eition. a generous nature, an honest
purpose and an Industrious mind, are
better than anything els. on earth
Tea. h them thoae things, and .elfre-
llanee and intelligence ami . apabllity
will com- of tlu-mselvea. Tea.-h them
these things, and your boys and girls
will grow up to be noble m. n gud
women.

The Difference.

A gentleman stops st s friend's
bouse and finds It in confusion II,

does not see anything to apologise
for—"never think of such matters."
Everything Is right cold supper, ov-
ercooked victuals, cold r.M.m crying
children, confusion, disorder nothing
disturb, his evenly develop, .1 nature
and well balanced mind, no fault to
find whatever, understands Just how
it is, takes circumstances Into conald
.ration, makes all due allowances,
and Is the most generous, liberal and
considerate mortal ever mould, d from
the dust
Our fancied Ideal goes hum., where

his own dear wife has been taking
care of the children, attending tbe
sick, looking after a thousand and
one things and drudging her life al-

most out. Here be doea not see why
things can't be kept lu order, meals
awaiting, proveuder well cooked, and
everytblug Just right to tickle his
palate aud ever fauclful whlma
He never saw cross, r children
before, aud everything in geuersi so

Do You Carry

fire Insurance

Just think whst you would

have in case your property thould

go up in tm >ke, when if you car-

rled a pohcy «"« mY com -

paniei you would nave sometnine

to start with again.

Don't put this mailer off or

you may be loo late.

K. f. fYLLR, Agent.

In all that Is right

old

uninviting \ mono nt before no k|hiI

oglea were needed, now no apologie.
are accept, d ( >h man' truly won
derful is thy nie.hsnl.ini hut how
si range that nature failed to > ndow
you with sense to see and know that

true politeness and a patient and for

bearing spirit are aa much needed lo

light your own domicile as to shine
athwart your neighbors Oh. why
not l.s.k on the sunny side at home
as well as abroad

A Truthful Assert. on.

The worst habit that boys can fall

Into Is that of loafing around on the
streets at night It Is in. n that they
. ast their lot in slippery places when
ai an> moment th.-> sre llkeh lo fall

from grace All good and noble lea

sons taught them by their mothers
sr.- there .ounlersct.d and nulllfb-d

They learn nothing that Is gisud but

. m rvihlug had The Is. is who spend
their evenings In the sacred precincts
of home with good books for their
companions are the future hop.- of
the republic, they will fill our legls

latlve and congressional halls, aud
alt In Judgment upon men and meaa
urea, while the hoys who run fb<

streets will fill our penitentiaries
almshouses and lunatic asylums Par
enta who are responsible for theet
broken tows of decern v will have
broh. n h. an. and bowed down h. s.l.

In the awakening years that will In

evltably follow.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS.

Have you neglected your kidney.:

Have you overworked your nervous

system and tauaed trouble with )our

kidneys snd bladder? Have you pain

In loins, side. back, grail

dec? Have you a nsbby
of the face. espo. I. Hi under th.

Too fre.jm nt a dealrs to paaa urine?

U so. Williams' Kidney Pills will cure

F

Percy Jones. Is. aa uwual. making
linprov. m. nts in 1st. < af. He

I. enlarging hla bakery rooms and
putting roomie floors in them A
concrete flisir Is also being laid un-

d« r h-s soda fountain Jones says
he will have the .leanest l.ak.ry Ii

tbe state. Now, our people should
show their spprerlsllon by
Jon. s Hlckmaii made bread

We have for

n. ar

aale In W. st

s flni

It will take 11.

S00 to trade. Property coat more
thai, this. Well Improved and will

bear close Inspection I'srt time.

—

Hickman Courier Realty Co.

FIRE' FIRE' Kennedy.

AlOKr,

PIMM
CURES

Added to the Long List due
to This Famous Remedy.
Oroaofo. u<>.

vous w reck. 1

1 was simply a tier-

>ii)il not walk across
the Moor without
my heart fluttering

1 1 could Hot even
eive a letter.

_ ery mouth I had
such it la arliig.lowii
sensation, a. |f the
lower parts would
fall out I.v.lia I

„ linkli tin's {

, \ lil.- I . impound has
done my lie i veg a
KM it deal ol g |

Juml ssi ikmratioraj
I re. oiniiieiuled It

if them have

Method Requires a Little Time Set
the Result Will Be Absolutely

Take the dress entirely to pt.ee.
and .hake each piece, then spread
over a deal table a newspaper, or
sheet of clean paper, and on It lay
a breadth of the .Ilk Hrush it well

with s One M ,rt |„,,.,,

wnuM very well answer
i he purpose rthake It again fold

f, and place oa one
of the table In the same man

aer .hake brush snd shake again each
piece of silk. Remove the paper, and
place on I he is Ii. . dean paper on
the paper place the breadth of .Ilk
on..- mote and Into a clean quart I

ding basin pour a half pint of . ..1,1 aa
ter. adding half a pint of .... a sweet-
ened gin sin. b Is tattler lor the p t,r

pose than unsweetened, as the sugar
stiffens the silk Tbeee sre tbe pro
portions ror any quantity required
Msve ready a piece of black crape or
bla.k merino alamt a half a >srd
square, dip It Into the liquid, and
thoroughly wash over tbe beat side of

tbe silk He careful that It la well
cleaned, and If poeslble waah from
edge lo edge, and wet It well all

over. Then fold over tbe .Ilk In half
tben again, till the folds are the width
is! tbisse of new .Ilk Place It id a
cleau towel and . lean esch pi. . . nf

silk In the Mine manner, laying one
piece oa the other, remembering that
the ia.t piece done nutet he the last

Ironed l-et tbe silk lie folded In tbe
towel until a large Iron Is well he.t

ed. but be careful that It Is sot too
hot Vse two Irons Open the towel
when the Iron Is .eealy. and place tbe
silk that was first cleaned on aa old
table, loth or .beet folded thick, and
then iros tbe wrong side qui. kli <,,.„,

Winter

Is Here

Male* your home c

•blP and cheery by
•ng « with bright, ne.
nilure and fixfurf|

•«*dj»pl«yin
g , n,w

' line of home

ist our

Two^ig
Stores

What Do You Need

Clocks

Dressers, pl.ls ^

Wall Psper

Window

Lacs Curtain.

Carp** Pap.r

To blackwo brown hoots rub
bla. king well Into tbe ahoee w|U a
raw potato and then polish

boss silver kalvee. forks and .noons
la sour milk ovr night snd all tbe

surfs. e and creases will be bright aa
asw.

If light kid gloves sre sot too had
ly soiled they may be cleansed by

er crumbs
A little sugar added to the soap will

greatly Increase the lather and . lean,

log power It will also remove all

dirt and chemical .tains

An attractive garaish for veal or

chicken loaf Is to put sprigs of creea

oa top of tbe loaf and at the end. of

the platter, then eurrouod It with
stuffed olive.

A good furniture polish may be
made of paraffin oil and turpentine

oo. I. goo/ while

be used to

In tbe

glass The eipaualon of

construction of tbe other

A little soap rubbed on the bottom
of a squesklng d.-.r, or on the sill,

will sometime, remedy tbe trouble

If tbe difficulty lies la the hinges, dip

a feather In kerosoae and apply,

swinging the door ts and (ro gently.

Walnut CakS.
freani one and a third cups of sugar

with two thirds of a cup of butter; add
half a cup of sweet milk aud two tea
spoon, of baking powder sifted with
two cups of flour, then add the stiffly

beaten whites of sli eggs aud a tsa-

spoonful of vanilla Hake In two ob-

long paus five baches wide by alas
laches long.

Pilling—Mil the yolks of tbe sli

eggs with a cup of sugar and s cup of
thick, sweet cream, then add a cup of

chopped waluul. Cook la a

Hasting Steves

Cooks snd Ranoet

Children's

Oranltewsr.

Rocking Chairs of in

Restaurant Stool.

Children'. Rocker*

Chiffohslrs

Wood

Princes* Or

High Chairs

Window Olsu. *H slm

Stov* R.psir.

layers and oo the top. It to

the beitritip down
to some friends ami tw„
been (freatly Is-u. Iite.l l,j |l \| r .i

Mak M. Kmi.ii r. i ir g.,, f,|„.

Another Untax*m vVoataa.
HL jAiuia, Mo. — "1 was botliereit

terribly with a female weakness and
had Ihickache, bearing ilow n pains and
latins in lower parts I la gan I .km-
l.ydia K. I'Hlkll.ttll's Vegetable t'otn-
pound regularly and uhc.| the >.uiativ.<
v\ a^i an. I now I have no lien. 1 1 . I,|« i
that way."— Mrs. Al, Hm, /...,,

I'rescott Ave , St. |.ou|h. Mo.
Ilec-auae your case is a UlhViilt one,

Jaetors having done you uo g. ...

dii not continue to suffer without
slvlng Lydla K. Ptnkham i Vegetalila
t oiii|miiiiii| g trial It surely has cured
many case, of female ill., such as In-
tjaiuinati..n, nl, . ration. .liM.lacetneiits,
Dbrold tuuiorH irregularitn-^ |» rliKlio
pains, backache thai |„

feeling, hiiligeallon dizrlness. and ner-
vous prostration, it costs but a tntle
to try It, ami tl . i. i,n

| S worth mil
lious to in . n „ ,. lu

Uss for Old Sheeta
When you And thsl an old

boooms too worn to turn or use Is say
way, take It to tack up la a closet be-

hind your best gown. Another may
have braaa ring, sewn oa the side st
latenrsls snd the rings slipped over
mall sails driven In above the hooks

on which the gowns are hung. Many
people use call.o or .bints curtains
for this purpose, but a sheet always
hss the appearance of being much
cleaner, while the gowns are protected
I rot

CASH

Cn FUT
aPa> aw lJ

We Sell Fumiturt

For LESS MONl

Than c/lny House

Western Kentucky.

We carry, In addition to a*

ular Stock, a l*r»* i'"* •* C

hand goods which »r« »ol< *

tr.mely low prk*s.

St. Louis

Fur.
ft.

Take one half pound of sugar, sis

yolks of oggs. one plot of milk, kill

wsll. put ou firs, keep stirring unUI
It oomes to s boll, and thsa add one
pint cream and flavor to th* taste.

HLrsiu It and freese Hefnre serving
cover the cream with a meringue aud
bake In a very hot oven ons minute
Meringue Four whites *f eggs, wall
beaten. Add oae-haif pound uf
dsred *ugar and flavor. Or
ef ii... recipe can be aaod.

Wauh for tbs BLUB MARK ou
the upper right bsnd corner of your

Courier. It Is to notify you that your

subscription la about to expire. No
papers are scut out after the sub

scrlptlon la out.

WANTED: Small bottom farm, al

reasonable

A mixture of

Shucks, Small
Grain* of

SUks, Etc., at 16c
|

load, if hauled

at gin. ^^^^

j, F. & S.l.
DODOS

«


